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The
Washing 

Machine
is no longer an 

experiment
A grrmtar booHbold Itelp Unot on 

the market todej, eipednllj the wa
ter power maebioe. For a niaU oat- 
laj joa eaa be free from the dradg- 
ery of waib-daj. for

The machine dees 
the rubbing

A large ahipmeat of them labor 
■avers ii junt to hand aod we can now 
■how yon many stflea. and at prices 
to meet all purw«. Taku the Bmt 
step to freedom from the wash board 
TO-DAY, and step in and inspect 
our display. Wo will be pleasud to 
show yon.

Prices

{i.50 to $17.50

Cowiciaanaciiaiits Cases Before Annual General Meeting
Local Magistrate

Several cases came lief«>ro Stipen- 
diarj Magiotrate Maitlond-Dougali 
io the leacal Court on Monday lost.

In the first of these, an Indian was 
mmmuDi'd on a charge of having in 
his pemsnssioii the carcassca of one 
doc and two fawns csintrary to the 
Provincial Oamo Act—which allows 
Indians to aboot deer for their osrn 
immediate use except between the

Of Duncan Board of Trade

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year__

New Post Office J. H.Wliittome&Co.
— _ Duncan, V. I.

Duncan R^l Estate. lnsura.ice
and

Gordon Head 
ImproYcd. Farm

EIGHT ACHES just l«ck from the 
sraterfront and only five milea from 
Victoria City HalL Over a thottsaad 
targe fruit tree* and ton thousand 
ftrmwberry pUata all in full beuring 
and in uo excellent condition of cnl- 
tivution. Large extra well built 
eight roomed house (cost over three 
ibootand to build), largo stable, bam, 
packing hooses, eliickon houses, runs, 
etc., all in uhwiluto flnt-claHs shape. 
Frontage on nmiii Gonloii lluoil road, 
Land has gentln slope to rusd aiTortl- 
ing excellent drainage and commands 
a fine view. A Urge rurooue can l»e 
derived fmm this farm and is an ab> 
solute snap at the price ulTeresi.

«12,500 on any rvasonable ten

SafctyDepositVauIts
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent 
from $4.00 {Tcr annum.

months of Pebmary and August.
Game Warden Gitiley proseei 

The Magistrate fined the accused 
$25 for each carcaas found in his poa- 
wmon or in default one month in 
jail.

The other cases were brought un
der the Dominion Fuberioa Act 
uguinst four ^tlemen of Lulyunith, 
for fishing for trout in Cbemuinna 
UkeonSuiduylaat.

The uccused srho wore «unununed 
by Fishery Inspector IWbert Colvin, 
were in two parties aod the charge in 
each case wa.s the mme.

Bulh parties were defended by Mr. 
Victor Harrisun. of Nanaiiao.

The defence admitted the fishing, 
but held that the Dominion Aet t»d 
no jurisdiolioD over the intenur «rat- 
ers of the Province.

In giving evidence the accused 
sUted that they had made eo<iuiries 
of Provincial ofTtcen at Tjailyamitb 
as to whether it was legal to fidi for 
trout at this time of the year. They 
bad been informed that there was w 
law to provcot them.

The Magistrate liuhl that the Dorn, 
inion Act had juriwliciion over the 
Inland waters of (ho proviuce, but io 
comuderation of the fact that the ac
cused had Uken steps to find out 
whether «r no it was legal for thorn 
to fish for trout at this seasoii of the 
year and had been uifunned that it 
was not contrary to law, let thorn ofi* 
srith a nominal One of |2 each and 
costa.

The annual General Mooting «tf 
the Duncan Itoanl of Trade was held 
in Uie Municipal Counril Chambent 
un Wfduewlay evening tho I3lh- 
There was a fair numiter present.

Mr. W. P. James, the President, 
was in tb« chair, and informed the 
meeting that the SeercUry bad re
ceived a reply from Mr. Beasley, Su
perintendent of the R A N., with m- 
ganl to tho removal of the station 
aod also with regard to the estab
lishment of a separate express aod 
telegraph office m Duncan. The re
ply sUted that the E. A N. planoerl 
to build a now paasengcr sUtion aod 
freight shod in Dunoon during the 

t summer and that these mat-

Pemberton & Son
Penbertoo Block Victoria. B. C.

Sotton’s Seeds
are now in 

stock

ORDER EARLY
while selection 

lasts.

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store

Corennsait Sired
TdcphoDC No. 4»

S.L.A.A. Dance 
At Shawnigan

One of the most enjoyabto dances 
of the past season was that gi^roin 
the Shawnigan Like Athletic A<«oc- 
iationV Hall on Momlay evening last. 
It is to Ik* foarinl that the scruples 
of those who oUji'ct to dancing during 
L*ni were ovrrrotiip for the n*mco

I fit to make

There liavi* lasm sarion* rumours 
Hying alhtut the last f< w days with re* 
gnnl to th** rvMioval of the Post ttf. 
fic-o from its pn'spnl |H>sition on Stu*

Financial Agents
which they liwl • 
thfm.

TliP Si*cn*tary rtnid lint Imlnnct* i li-»n Street, 
sheet for th j year which was adopt- [ In onlor to thosi* i|<iuhui at n-st

....... ''-Ill-'tl..™ «.,aUU.ii n„y b,. «. w.ll I.. Membsm Victori. Slockblokers
ance of some $4U on haml when all ■ public the real state of anairs in c 
debts wore paid. Inccliun with the matter.

Tlw election of olficrn followed 
klr. W. P. Jaynes wislied to give op 
the presidency of the Busrd but the 
members present were insistent that 
he should accept office again aod be 
eventually consented to do so. Mr. 
Walter PaterKio was elected Vico* 
President ami u ballot resulted 
in the following being elected 
us roembe'ra of the eouDoil of the 
Board of Trade; Memru K. Dunean,

I Govemrocnl, hav* 
that the present premts-

T1.e Do>
■ng .lecid- 
es were rmphlly becoming ias'<*‘<|uate 
to the needs of a town of the site of 
Duncan, wished to purchase a new 
property, if possible, in the heart of 
the business section of the town. 
They neodeil a cumur lot not less 
tlian 120 fi>et by 120 feet insixe, and 
on Station street there was no lot 
satisfying these conditions, which

Morigaffcsand Invcstmenta.

Asvociation.
Correspondents London and 

New Yoric Stock Exchanges.

For Specolation
Sea frontagt* at Cowiclian Bay, on 

good ruatl, ample watei, partly 
cleared, good beach, $250 on acre.

Bosh land one ami a half miles from 
Doncan^ 20 acre lota, $75 an acre 
Easy lorma.

ISO ocrea at Covrichaa Station with 
river frontage. $30 an acre.

A few mall loU on Menxios Creek 
at $125 un acre.

VAULT

A TYPICAL POULTRY RANCH IN THE COWICHAN VALLEY
This year will sec a very large influx of pe4>pl<* to this di-trict. many of whom 
will (li'cide to go in fur rai*ang iMiullry. Tbi' market fur the pnalucts of the 
(Kiultry ranch is ever widening in this country and the drtnaml iiiU't, fur many 
yeans excenl tho supply hy an enormous margin. U shuuhl Im* pomibl.-, 
tliorefure, to answer the i|iu*siiou ** Does Poultry I'av ?" which one hears so often, 
in tho aflirmalive, if tho industry is pro|H<rly iiinnag'sl Uko any other business 
conenrn in a busineasliko manner. Tho Cowlehan district ueisls farmers who are 
also good bustanwi men to ilovulup tho poultry industry and iiiako this the 
greatest {wultry district in tho whole of Canada.

We are able to publish the aimve picture by the courtesy of Mr. E. T. 
Hanson of Cowichan Station.

|DejM>sit Boxes umh r rust'inierV «.wn 
kov fnini $2,50 a s - ir

MUTTER &DUNCAN
No*arie.<! Public, 

Land. Insurance and Fi* 
nancial Agents.

I

tent would be attemled to in connec
tion with tho proposed plans for 
building. 31r. Beasley thought that 
the Government telephone to Salt 
Spring should remain in the Post of
fice building as it was a Governmont 
affair, and luul nothing to do with 
either the railway eum|>any or the 
express cumpatiy.

A restdulioD forwcuile*! to the 
Ikmnl hy the Island Devi-lopmeiit

W. .M. Dwyer, T. Pitt, F. II. Price,
I. .Mutter, E. W. Carr Hillon. A. W. 
Hanham, T. A. W.»o«l. P. W. Anke*

Could Im! purchssssl fur lem than

Inr the strong wish to do honour to j asking the eodoraument of
the Patron Saint of Ireland, (who. of i the Itoanl fur a n*solutioii in fav.*ur 
cooiwe evory<'iio knows wua in rmUity; uf ),ridging the Seyro*»ur Narn»w* ,hnt th>*ic was it il the •.lia l*»w of in-x

$25,000. To an outsider lliis price, 
of course, «eeme«t extravagant, and 

tell Jones, W, Gidley, Peter»*m the de|»arfment decidtsi to jKirchase 
and J. II. Whitlonie. the lot on the comer of Kenneth oml

While Ih*^ l«Hol was uking jdace ; Cmig streets, when* the h iu*c .h»u*
Mr. Jnynes tu..k tliu opportunity »f !»'«• ‘‘v Mr. W. Marri-.lt now stamls. 
asking Mr. HaywanI if ho was in a ^ tin. purchase the de|«ir>*
positioii I.. inform Ihu meeting a-to | meat kept in mind tie* proLdnlify half.a-mile fr-nii Sinlion,

"lluutui VisUi Heights,” 
lyirg' lots, GO X I’.’i. all clearrsi, 

splendiil view overhM.king .SoinenoK 
lake. Price from $37.‘>.00 up. 
Easy terms.

acres ailjoining Daiicnn Towmite. 
»iaiteUr fur salalirishm. Price 
$1500, lenns caali.

«oap.
100 Bcn*s, 5 miles fr«*m Duncan, 1- 

.inilc from *a a. Price $21.00 per 
acre. Term- rash

whether there was any truth in the business seriion of the town
re|>orl that the C. N. H. would bnill wiu ereml N.irlhwanls and will no 
a spur into Duneaii. .Mr. Havw.snl doubt U- larg. ly inllu' iie.sl by the
rrpli.s! that he cmld slate jH.sitively I-cati m of the new R a. N. Ituiid-I ,.n,

go.«| liiuLr. P.ir*- I'ei
acre. T<*i US one 1 hinl lif-
ance •> iimI 12 too|iil;s in1* r's| 7

.loobt Tl- li i, oul r.I..u.l llijt l!»- l■.iUi.u!
I.i bmkl ,t uiy ralo 1.. haiicu. >u.l 'kid. ill.- .......ini ai i;-.v.-n..ii ill;
limlnUy |l- nn. nUi, -n I" ‘T.-Cl .ill o ~l in ih,-;

a Scotchmau - IrrUml lias prorlucod «as juisavii unanimoosly. 
more g>Hid mddierw than sainU. and' Mr. W. M. Dwyer thought that 
hence the oecewily of lanrowing a the removal uf the station fpnii its 
Patron saint', one- Kaint Patrick. \ present site would caus.i nmsiderabl.-1 ,j,5, „„iy ,h,. authority ' ncighlrourh -rl of $.1it.oOU and will

There was a largo numlxT of ius.s of trade to those whoae place ofjpfjj,p but aLo on ibeau- rontam the offices of tin* Imlian
people from Duncan and Cowichan business was on .Station Street. He tborily of .Mr. T. G. H*df, the bead .\genl ui a«klition Io the oilices i>f the

S'a Ki.*n*age - C** *'c!i la. Maple 
Ikiy .m l Vii 'itMsuus.

present, many uf them muloHngdown ^ stated that when Mr. Ib-asley had al
and ovuryeno had a most oxcolleut | atleudod n meeting of tho Council of 
evening. It U annoying to have to ^ (ho Boani of Tnule last summer he 
admit it, liat as far as dancing »| stated that there was nu iotentiou
cunrerned Shawnigna Lake is streets 
abend of Duncan.

The fl«»or was about as good as 
could be(h>sire«l and Mrs. Hamilton 
of Victoria, who s«|>plied the music, 
gaxe every satisfaction. Sapjicr came 
along about midnight, after which 
darning continued until the early 
hours of Tuesday morning. Those 
who were wise enough to stay tho 
night had the satisfaction of being 
marlo as coiufortablu as could bo at 
Koenig's Hotel. Wo feel sure that 
it is but cxpresxiDg tho feelings of 
everyone present if we tender a vote 
of thanks U> Mr. Blake, tho Secre
tary of the &LA.A., for a most en
joyable evening.

Mr. Blake, by the way, infonns us 
that the Northwest regatU is to be 
held at Shawnigan Lake next sum
mer. This will be a great event fur 
the district. It is expected that 
daring the saromer the Iiall, and 
boildingt in eonneotion therewith, is 
lo be enlarged. A stage is to be 
added and rooms put on above the 
new addition. It is already a fine 
buiUIng. bat when the altoralions 
are eumplete it srill be second 
Done of iU SOI t in the Provinee.

whatever of moving the pas-enger 
station from its present situation. Hi* 
thought the whole matter should h-- 
thoroughly invcstigatcri.

Mr. M'. H. Hayward suggested 
that a Coromittoe bo furmctl to look 
after all matterw euanccied with rail* 
way transportation aau oceuutmwla- 
tioB and to keep on eye on move
ments in Ihis dirccliun permanently. 
He thought that the present ifues- 
tion was indoo«l im|turtaut, but there 
were many matters which must come 
up within a year or so—he instanced 
the entry of the C. N. H. into Dun
can, which would be of oven greater 
impurtaoce than thb matter and he 
said that it was vc-y adviaaltlc to 
have a standing committee to deal 
with all matteni connected srith the 
railways

Mr. Jaynca read a summary of the 
work of the Buatd for the past year. 
He thongbt Uie thanks of the Board 
were doe to Mr. Hayward, who bad 
often given them groat help io carry
ing but their suggestiona

Mr. Dwyer spoke as to the ox- 
tremely courteous and fairroindod 
way in which the Municipal Conndl 
had always met any mggoslions

Money to Loan
iniin of ihoC. N. II. io llritUh I’-t -llic". It Im. Ii-t )-l Ih-.-ii ili- 
CuIuiiiIho. cuhsi when th<* building will In* cuiii-

A torllmr .li..rt .li.comi.,n f..ll..«-r '>*•• *
-ill, meanl lo tho prol«i«,l ........ . "I"* « ............... ..
of tho ,t.li.,u, .ml Mr, H.v.rmI "’'"■"i'
Stated tliat from wlial he knew of -f- -
the matter something wonhl U* ilune

Local Exhibitors at
terview .Mr. B«*aJey in Victoria in 
order to get full iiifimiMtioii with

at cur.'ent nif •

The Imperial"
! Gent's Furnishing Store

i
rrsmil .. ih,- ,.U«, ..f llii- n.,l..v| ^ ........
conipanv in this c»nni*ctiuD, i . . ...

' 'tnetwero surrt‘'..fal in rarrvitig «*ff
...................UKll„. r-iv.it 11..;; Si,,,.-in

tlmnk.lutlm Mnnlciiml Ciiuiir.l i-.r |„,|,| „,„|„r,|„- ,i„,,.i.-,. of
thn mm i,f thn ruunn vicnrii. K.-n...-l riuli, .l.ich ...

such a signal success. 'Ilii* prir..*’* won 
bv local people were as follows; Mr. 
E. Stuck, of the tjoamichan Hotel, 
1st prise puppy (up to 10 months) 
Irish Setter; 2nd prise Novice class 
(bitch) ItUli Setter; 2nd prixe Limit 
clam; 3rd prise t)pi*n claas. Jlr. If. 
W. Bevan. 1st prise Umit class 
Clumber spaniel (dug); Ut prise 
limit elaa Clumlwr spaniel (bileb); 
1st prixe Winners class (dog); 1st 
prixe Winners class (bitch); 1st prise 
Opposite sex class (bitch). Special 
prixe for best Clnmhor i)taoiol.

Mr. Clark of guauiiuhan Lake, 
1st prize Novice claw Irish
Setter: 2nd prize Limit class Irish 
Setter.

^ ^ j M'.'liiM- u,i»v-.1 >n‘-» **ur n w **t**reVictori3 Dog

Mr. W. M. Dwyer mov«sl into his 
pew Eiuporiom in the Sutton Block 
this week. The new store (it i- really 
much too grand to Im* called I7 so 
muMiane a oame) is very nrach 
larger than the premUes formeriy 
oeenpied by (be Imperial Guol's 
Ftmiuhing store in the old I.O.O.F, 
Block and is fitted with all tho latest 
fixtures of an up-to-date city empur- 
ium. It. is as brimfull of good rloth- 
ies and smart male vanities as ita 
proprietor is full of courtesy, good 
nature and long words. We wiOi 
W. M. Dwyer Eeq., the best of good 
lock in his now premisea

NEW HATS
Well iln oMsI iiii-n ar>-car< tul about 

tlii'ir hat«.
<*ur Spring l.ine ihsu c*>uipl«*ii* that 

ovi'iy mnu can g«*t h<*n* ju-st l!u* hat 
Jie wants fur every occasion.

The Men's Store
Tbone lUG y>. M. Dwyer. PropV 
J. Hibsch. j. P. H. N. Claoob

HIRSCH & aAGUE
Britaab Columbia land Burveyora 

aod Civil Engineen 
Land, Timber and Mine Sorveys, 

etc.

Pboxi 71 DUNCAN, B. C
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Condensed Adiertisements ; Local and Personal
tt‘ANTKI» TO KKST lloiwe'ol sTTor 

7 nwin*. within I& miontn wnik Mr. (•. Hot rrtnnwd thin wwk 
of haoran >t»litM.. -\i't»ly ■Uliiiif rrui 
minimi luW'm. II. Ilo|ikioa, l.#Mler

SAI.K->~ln«t iiRt«nf«l with otlifn-- 
« r<N]i-4m< (Vkpr«|iaiiM
wmliiuini: t ■«> llo»<lkr aikI llftm|>t«tn 
Ouanl Mm»l. .1ai( i jenn, t'lrily 
liruken; ««>M to rwdnm k<‘unp|. .\Uw'a
tiuanl 
l•rvkf>ll
Chorulatf r. .................. __________
pul.inml 1*0 Kframau. A|>|4v to 1'^ 
H><lo l atM. roww:,«i, lUy. ’ I40j

FoK S.U.i; Fkc* for l.at- binc. ■*«.
^V. liana >f| atrain.
!•»». I>4V ••hi rbk-ka :e.V. oarti. I>. II. 
M«'|{k<>, Ihiiinn.

\V.\XTFH- VoutiL* Ktiirlialiinno. marrml 
tiMiriiUu’li kiuiwlml;;n of fnnniii:;, livA 
VAnr« Work III 15. f-. four
uor«A trniiitior. ran lirr.ik to riil" 
tlrivp, «.-vk« ■iinwtiMii M|i..n> ]m hpio-e 
ni»l lii.nl Work nro rt~|aiml. K. T. 
Ilii ka, r. •».. Virtoriw. 7s V

Ftli: >.\I.K-npBii oil atmw 93 in thr 
Iiatu. .\|<|4> F. Mkitlanl-liuotfall, 
Kokailali. 6»K

Foil SAI.K - Ulvk filly. *il month* ol>l: 
aiiiily II. A. UillUtw*. I>anran. Il:;f

FOK SAI.K -(>n« wni^o. |w4e orahafta, 
rotlpr lirakw. •{■rinj; >i»\ ami •|>rint( 
•PM t-ij. .\Im> uno roail rart UPnrly 
new »5&.Jw. A Hoy. t'ul.hh IliU.ai F

TU iei-:Nr-Faral*bf.l room. hr».kf«*t 
IfileiimI furfnrthar partieulara •|i{ily 
Mn. K MM>l)oaal.l, ••Tbn Tfaivkor
lioiree«J«l*, Uam I44.J

FURSAI.F—fpw CryatnJ vfiUc Urp- 
inj.'to* f'opkrrola. from KellaratraM 
braty Uyinit atrain. Two h«na from 
whtpu tbiwp UHa wara liatchod laid U 
ami 44 in tba aama nnmliar of
day* rra|>«-rtivrly witkoel a lirwak. 
A|4ily K. .M. AVroaichton. I’lnahna 
Farm. Ifiim'aD. 7&-F

FKNfTNti—.'U kimla of wire fciipin;; 
«aii|4iiil atul enHied. I.. C. Kiio-krr, 
I’uwirliHO Matioii. 7U-F

FUUS.\|.K-ili Ajiril .May hMrli S. f. 
Wiiitp 1.P;* iwriaa: 94 |p*r innl: a|>idy K.
<.‘4riipld, KokaiUh.

FoH'ill.K S. r. Whiip L-ibufj*. P 
fore* ,o.r

White I,-hats.. p«r

from KoifUad.

Mr. ami Mra. Beraa iuov<hI into 
till' iii'w hoU4u UD fjoaiiiichaa I^ako 
thi* wpfk.

Mr. ami Mr*. E. W. GritfK. n- 
lumiil lo Duuaui la«t wiH>k after 
wiab-riog to Baslaod.

Mr. Uarnr O. Evaiw llw rx|NTt
|iiaiio tum r w ill be* in town for two 
w«>i>La Biorc, be expeilieut, ami leave 
onler* with Whittaker ami JutU" 
JewelierH. I.'ilt-m

.Mr. h. linive*, uf We4i||olme, will 
ill the early jwrt of A|>iil «liaju»-«> of 
III* valuable iii-nl of Dairy cattle by 
.\uctiou .Sale. Farther |iartiettlara 
neat i«aie. C. Kazett, Aueti«>ne«r.

We hear that Mr. A. A- Goddeo 
luw wokl uat hi* laKiaewi at tlie Auc* 
tion .Mai't to Mr. II. TIiorFo Jc Co. 
.Mr. (jodden, however, will nut 
up active cuutrul of the boaiuoaH uo> 
til April 15th.

A oommittce mectiOf; of the Cow. 
tchan Cricket Club aill be held at 
I bo TioahaleiD Uutol on Friday the 
22mi ia*t at 5 p. m. As the baMaeai 
is importaat, all tneaberw of the 
cuiniiiiUcc are partiealarly ret|ae4tod 
to be preseou

A haakrtluJl match between the 
Victoria Hi|;h School and the Dun
can teams which waa played on 
Satunlav evenios la«t, roullod in a 
victorj- for the latter by a n^rs trf.43 
1.. Il>. _Th-j::.n,lr.t -Ta j,,7; l„, th., 
ini|icriur rntubituti>4i of the Inmic 
•laiiitette wn* too luucli for the 
vbiiora. The wian-rt alvi were much 
Iwtler on tin* liasket, their >>h<Hitiiio 
b-iiix one 'if the cumpetition'- <li»- 

I r'»M I t’'“^’ti'*‘ h'ntu. From ih * jump1: \I.-W - M y.irl el.MU r..i--
eei.l« II iiouiil. rouieim., I..■;l..v. ... . ....
ti.-, frini;.!.* Ih-piimiienl. tl'" Duneiiintew took the l.-acl, nil-

s -T... s„..: ..... >'"• «' I' .'f ...... .
i., Ii;irr»ii t ..IIP ill .M.-irrh; 1I|.1.|J • whieh W«» l.Vri. M Steele »a> one

WANII.I. \.Mw'in-4.i?ow..riioMl*Hi|.'Xl... bmnl upa^foii.iwv-Vic-
t\^‘\ "iteTra | Iona-tiu.inU. It. St-h-. Lla.k;
.................. Il.ll. IMP. l*-w

If you wont h'kkI ll'di, you tua*l 
ImAc ft'eal tackle. If you want ^ood 
tacUe, buy from I’revo-L 147iu

.Mils Olivo White ju>t nirivutl fioiii 
the Kost i« prcjMireil to <lo tiiiiHC's’ 
ntid chiMreli* (ir<-s>mtikili;:, by the 
<Uy. OtiJers Will be taken at Fruit* 
lapuls pliouc U VO. lU-lu

: ceii-
ilre, kil. Sli-< lo: foiwanb, |li-as|ey,

i;iiP.-».Pi: II.XM HIM. Wiiir \Vy- \V„niicker. lluiicaa-tSuanls Cbri*t- 
wa<|.rtii • i.ul Iwluii Itaimer Itii.-k* '

I (em ■ ...... ....
I i.u I I w

ir.ou 4 ye-ir .i|.| ii.li* uirt vi-^uruu* < I'owe'; Centre, A. Kq«»x; fur-
.....1-.; ■ |.|....ui..f....l »u.i.r ^ I w,„|., llkkili«.n. J. Knol.

r.iiHi Ir.r f.Aiujei Heii«, « |«-r

i"r I. ti.i Kiu;:«eute. rowiriinii Ivy Reliekah lodge
St-sSEJS Giw Entertainnient

tW F

FOK SAl.b-l4wlim Kn;:lu*i tail ir inwie 
ri'liUh* N4liil anl

Fult SAI.F Itatf laptfliom F.-ja* f.ir 
II ilei.iii./. II. i‘. Hill ■trwiu: (>atv hml: 
liyrra ul ;^i*al ■iriHl .M«frh-.\|>ni
delii ery; p-4 f.iriAttiii.; uf J5iiery; f.ir ■Pttiii.; 
f -r .'HP aii'l -*>'.P fur tppa vin:*; aliu 4 .w. (

« p;;4».

tVdiie l.«;;liuni • wkerels. Iirwl liy Psob 
ly: Pf3 eoi-u. .1. 11. Neilsuu, Donrau. a-ipp

One of the most sacc««ful wpcial 
’ iratherieKw of the pa<rt week waa the 

Aouual entertainment of the Ivy 
Ib-bckah Lo-ltfc No. 14, which took 
place in the K. of P. ilall i>ii Friday 
the l.'pth in«t. There w.is iiuite a 
larae nu»«b.yr of |H*op1e pn-i^nl ai|il

aliM. If ii.l- l-jd >i*w«.tf,i LtkP;| The evenins .t.nrte.| with a sUinp- 
•aitsl'S • 1 w •III 41 f^r s4,« la to , aupp^r wlech was servial in the
aiwiSlvre I 4a ■>! ro.,aMttal4e |.ner«;, “
a|.Jy I*. It. I.A4ilf-r. 4u.u j "npiaT room upstairs. After this

»t wl.lcl, 11.0
IsMi Uyia.; «tr.ins •••liimf*. 914 for 1 prise, vrero won bv the f •llowiiiit 
»l-A'*|,‘'«M.irissi F. .\. .lock»>a. Mn|il«|,^ „..,i ....... . 1 ...i;...- i.i^\;‘'[”|bohcs niiii t'"iill«m«n: Colics’ 1st

Fills SAl.K-HuirUtCt.urii Htf««lur .el , . „ , • . „ ...
tbi;:. «t..Vi|Hir IX:a|i,dyJuuu a. A..i.! I^ohiw IVi.ihy pm.- by Mrs II, W . 
biv ;• •‘sill. Dlrkic with i jw.liiu; fS.-nilem ii's l«t

U»'T-*ia .Vlonltr. ia 1»4»r»u. rUill. prire, Mr. Ja*. Kvaiis wirb 21 |H»inl-s
b-hv

WASTKI. ..-I Kndi.h r'
•Iwioi MIIU. i« weie il. ill ::t>l re,.Mn r. Craiu tiisj. Th -y ra» f.ir the 
api-ty liore I. tis.'tun. l oair laa lt..y ; sjavax' w.iii.

FnK --Al.K-I'ow jM«t eiU-..l. iroi-l' ,\n itiau-iii:; so»"veiitf c-Mit<sl was

.v -x .................. «»-
K...i> iiAi. uiMi-s. n.,1 f'"'

t.--.i.ir I 5I..1. ..01.; fr-*nr»i.ni *t- «•* n*«ioveil f.ir a ,lnl.-l leii;(th -f 
a.-!is is.'i « Um«lr.Nl and W a iwi- ,i„„, nml th. u r. place.l. Tie; com-

Uii.-. 11..I.M.II.V Hi-iaWr. I*. «i. U«i\ I . , .
Is. 1'iia.aa. 4»« p-lll-ii* tlien lt«.i |i> T.-p-al the

Full >\1.K—Vtai orrea ai jaaetma-I F. naiti'-, -.f a. manv of th*-arlicli*, as

..... . ti... v^.z« .. m.. u.
nue:i. .. p-vni r>L;..i w' (i .ui. W. Ibcki- aft<-r a li • Iw-twiwn ilr»

hola■ wiiii li_,<lraali>*raiuraun-u:;Ventrew Mr. II. I*. Kvans w.ai

.......
leriiia. .Iiiplyiu uwi.ar. Jouu T. Hell. };uisu the tiumbur uf bean, in a laitiIc. 
Dui|.-aa I'. II. IW HI j

FOH r .U.K-wilvr Ure.l 'VyaiHl ili® 107.J5 
e;;.;* 9i-4ii iier .ettiutf ui 13. iliitUMi.

■|i liene. Cii

Misi. C. 11. Dickie with 2:1 p-.mtH:

l44-m Tlii« was followed iiydaiicinj; w hich 
was hk’pt up until nearly midoight. 

The proeeeib of tbn

D.«|> lleae. Cvwtrlioi H.y,

FUK SALK->pniit wheat aecd. Apply 
F. 1> Iiiu2«i«u. ‘4<-ni

FOK SAI.K-C«dar poa;«. Apply l>. II. will la> in aid uf a food to p 
II. Itolaim. ^il iB regalia fur the Itebekab Lodge.

TENDFU-S-TsMK-rsare iiiritcd for the 
erection uf a nww |iu4ltry faUenia};
•lied St the (‘.iwi.-hnii Creaniery. Far- 
tieulars si the Creamery utllee. 144-in

WANTUD-EogUab ladyheln for chick
en raneb on 'ibetia l*lao<f. tnuat la» 
etreng sod capable and able to do Rood 
[.l«in cooking Booaawork. sitoatius now 
vacant. Apply at once, folly tlaiing 
eznenenoe and aalory to Mrs. tr *in 
Thetis lalsod. Cbemaiao.. ’aU m

PUR RALE—Good driving mar*, alaiat 
titWlue. Apply P.U.Rosle®. Daa-

(Coodeused ads. coutUosd 00 eoL 9)

WB AUE SEVEN. Royal Crown 
Huap, 7 boxes fur 2uc.

Shampoos Uie Hair Without Wet* 
tuig the Hair.

In every |iackago of Machelo, 
Nature’s Scalp Tunic, which baa a 
rreoni for growing haii—95 eases 
out of 100—there is a packet of 
Machela Dry Shampoo Puwucr. Price 
f<ir completo homo treatment, f l.OO. 
Sold ami guaraotood by J. C. Gidloy.

Mr. K. Duncan 
To be First Mayor

Niimioatioo <lay for the office of 
5Iarur uf the city uf Duncan bruoght 
forward oolv une candidate namely 
Mr. Kenneth Duncan who was thus 
elected first Mayor of Duncan by 
acctaiDaliuo. Aa is well kouwa, this 
city is naroeil sfter Mr. Kenneth 
Duncan's father Mr. W. C. I»cnran- 
wh<i arrive.! h-r.' in ld(>2 and 1 
of euur,e, the fimt settler to bo e,lab- 
lUhud hen-. It is fitting, tlu-refurc, 
that the fin-t mayor >.f the newly 
created city should be a Duncan uf 
Duncan and wo may rest ns-ured that 
the administration of theairaim of 
till- city will bo in capable hands 
under his guidance.

Tlie twiuinaliuns for Aldermen uf 
the city brought forwanl a number 
uf names uf prumioent citizens. The 
Dumineca are aa fulhiwa; W. Gidloy, 
U. T. Smithe, B. F. Miller, J. Camp- 
boll, A. Potonioo and A hleKiunon. 
There are four ahlumieu to bo 
elected.

The election will be held on Satur
day the 23rd iasL

FortliEOliis Soctal Bnb
III EUtmiMiats

.Monday, April 8lh — St. PuloFi 
Church Entortuinmont "My Turn 
Next” will Iw |>n-wiile«l.

TbarsdaJ,'April iUh--CowictiSii Bay 
A.D.C. pn-wot **TIm* lui}sutaiKu 
of la-Lng EanH-st.”

Mr. Asquith’s Dili 
To End Coal Strike

Ljudou, .March 19 -The cial inio- 
era’ minimum wage liill, derigued to 
put an end to the oual atrik-:. pauwd 
iU first reading in the House of Com
mons to-night. The bill is backed 
by Premier Aa^uith, Furoign Secre
tary Grey, Chancellor U-iyd-Ceorg^ 
anil Sidney buxt.in. President uf the 
Hoard uf Trade. It cunsiats ul six 
clauses and a acliedulu ih-fiuiog 21 
districts, the country being divided 
for llie purpuau uf the bill.

As out lined by tlio J’rimo Minu
ter, tbc bill pruvidu's

wag.-" fui the minors and 
aafeguards fur the owuciw, these to 
arnuigofi district UunU. Tlie niini- 
mum will W poiil from liiu dalu uf 
ru-umpliun of work.

The i-a>iclmciit is fur three years. 
Au iiuportaui clause provirlcs that 

if within u luituighl any di-liicl 
UcksH r«-c .giiizisi di-triet board, the 
U-ar.l uf inulc i.uy ap|M.iui any |wr- 
•■iU to act ill ploci- of tb.- l-«al laxly. 
Tliere is nothing in th<- bill to pre
vent a rccurriDCe of Ih-i atrike 
sliuuld miuere bo di>wali41cd with a 
district b mril's decision. District 
iVutnU will frnm« is-gulatiuns and 
cou-iitioui f ir as.urin< tlio rugutarilr 
aad ctlicieucy id thii work in the 
uim.-s, and wurkim-ii f-iiling t > c-mi- 
ply with ihi-iw- e-iuiittiob* owl rogu- 
iasi -as an* Uot l» b>- etiliTl.d to the 
fiX'sl minimum wage.

The hill d>as not c -iilaiu auy 
al pruvuioiia f.>r culi.-r aitic uuil utics 
ii.>: coiujicl nn .iwti- r to op. u hia 
miiiu liur a workiuan to •Icaciud into 
the pit. Wuikim u who are paid less 
than the minimum wage will be able 
to n-cuver in the courts.

Abwlutely Impt-rative 
Premier .Viu|atth Htid that lie ia- 

trudneed the bill witu great reloct- 
ance, but that it was absuluti-ly im
perative iu the iutereata uf the co 
try. The goTormmut only re-oirted 
to Icgulaliun when all li.ipe uf a set- 
tlcment between empluyers and min
ers bad diaappoarod. He believed 
that after the paasage of the bill and 
the establiahment uf the principles uf 
a minimum wage law, there would 
be no difficulty in settliug the truu- 
Ue.

Andrew Bonar tuw, leader of the 
oppuaition tn the house, said he 

oonliaucd on page 7.

The Auction Mart
Duncan* B. C.

Seeing is Believing
\Vo <iu nut ask you to take our word for it, but would like you 

lo come ami judge for younielf if we have not got the prettiest 
and br*st (h-sigtis in Upholstered Hofaa, Gnuulfalher Arm 
•lid Rucking Chain that Iiave ever been displayed here. When 
rou ore elected aa

ALDBRMAN
you ought to have a chair to show oITyour

GOLD CHAIN
Ili-autifttl English Art Ware and Rugs in Stock; Bicycles— 

second hand aad new; Stuvea, Buggies and all kinds of Furniture.

A. A. GOODEN.
Aaelioboer and Commumuo Agent Duncan, B. C.

DID YOU EVER
See Them 

Hear Them

The Columbia Braphophones
Best and Most Up-to-Datc!

No homtto knock and scratch records. Popolar successes 
in both vocal snd instnirnenUl music, snored and modern 
concert sor.Rr. favorite ballads, classical and grand opera 
scleclions. Monthly supplement mailed on application.

Whittaker Jones
DUNCAN. B. C.

Birks* Beaatifiil Cot Glass and 
Pierced Silverware

rt brought will in reach of every buyer in BRITISH COLUMBIA 
by onr iborongh, far reaching nail order aervioe. Weeansarpty 
wedding rrvi'vnt* tLe« line* to any customer in the Pr<^ 
vtnee piomptly and at moderate prieex. All goods wtU be pre
paid to your i-earcsi railway express office and money nrlt be re
turned when good.s are not entirely twlLsraC-ory. Our illustrated 
catalogue is the greatest medium beln ren our store and the buyer. 
Write for it—it will be mailed free to your address.

Henry BirLs and Son;. Limited
Geo. E. Tix-rey, Alan. Dir.

Jewellers, Silversmltbs VANCOUVER. B. C.
uf

Fishing Tackle
This year we can ofTcr you Iho pick of the Kiiglinh, Rcutch, 
Aim-rican nml Canadinn Markets—carefully selected to auit 
ll•ealrulMllri<•n« by a fi-lM-i man. Wo have now ready |1,500.U0 
Wurth of NEW STOCK to eh<4>so from.

GrL-tmheart Ro.K «4.U0 to |l 6.00 IVnnal EytsI Flys per Hoz. |l.00 
Split Cone Rud> 1.75 U 30.00 Gull. .1 FSvn 3 ct*. lOc and 15 
SttH-i rusla. 2.50 to C.00 CasK. - - 20c to 50
lhimh.<u Ruda, 50 to l.UO Gut Houks, ]>er pocket 10
Ueuh • - 35 to 11.00 Stewart Spoon*, 25 ets to 1.00
Line* • - 5 to 2.00 Tacoma Spoons - 25o to 35

H. F. Prevost, stationer
Musleai, Art and Faaer Goods

Central Livery Stables
JAS. HARSH. Pn|I.

We will have a car losid cf horses 
in from Ashcroft sljont next Wed- 
ircsdsy which will be f«.r sale.

Anyone contemplating baying 
will be wise to wait as the prices 
will be right. Fhone loS. J6im

The Gentnl UTeiy Stables

PlMM 16. Che

LADY desim s paying geaats eonfort- 
•Me Lot*- and good reekinr. sddreM 
M. Raid. Cu«ic‘isa Statius.

WANTF.l^MtreogpuDy. ■nit be per- 
levtJjr geotla in every «sy for Isdr to

WANTED-Poritioo by Jepeaeee High
er Agriciiltaral atedeDl. who wiibca to 
lanm fsTBlDR sod don not expect 
wagee. T. Esyane. I’. 0. Uez M8. 
Victoria B. C. 4S-m

FURSALE-Om driviegmare 7 years, 
hameoa sod dograit by Mlndeveis. 
8be U 00404. free el vie* ood tkii ii a 
Bofe opportanity te g«t a thmoegbly 
gearutaad oosos. A. A. Gedden. the 
Anetion Mart. 97-a

M a rear, 
It, limi I•Red II muBtlii; da .........................

pounds mpevtivel; aire. .Mmsts. Had- 
wen & Cnthrart a ••KinRtnaker. " Ap
ply Colonel Haker, Crulloii, V. I.

HUFF I.E(;i:uKNK-Bred to lay. big 
and many: oRgi for hawbiag. thfurfi, 
50fi*r«8; lOUtorliU. E. M. XValbask: 
Hhawnigan lAke, U. U. iKweoigV)

FUR8ALE-Oae 4 year eld iaportod 
g^e Gsemaey eow, iu eall. $60. bath 
with stove and boiler coapleU tSS. 
•tnop poller Dicftn $l75. lieckett & 
M itt, aoomeen Kaneh. Cobble UUL

FOK SALE-Settingi of K. C. Rhode le- 
land Reds iS for i.SO Iftdiaa nmner 
dneka (Rradley L'jroe) Fekino (bolly & 
Kankint ten for 1.60, twenty for S. 
Bwkett ft Witt. Clenmeen Ksaeh, 
Cobble liilL

WANTBD-To not la or sear Doaeaa, 
a saail boose wiib aot lees Utaa three 
raooiB. fo- a laewlhs.

FUR SALE-rue yooog iloleteia cow 
is foU milk at reaaooable figs re emoaC 
being eremoeked. N. P. Dosgu, 
Cobble Hill F. U. ,fiS-a

FUR HALE—Hegistersd Rerkshire pigs, 
fit to wean $t0. U. II. Uadwen. Box 8, 
Doocau. '67-ro

FUR SALE-Good luled bays apply 
Uhisbolm Itros., Dauosn V. O.

LIljKOR A(T. tSiO.
(bertion 4».|

NOTICE U hereby Rivea that, ee the 
2ad day of May neat, appliealioo will be 
ntade to the bniwrintcndent ol I’rovioetal 
I’oUee for I lie trsnifer ufibelireoce for 
the aaU uf Ihpiur by retail in and spon 
the i.remiiea known aa ilie Siralbcuna 
llutei, siinnie al SbawniRan lAke, 
jlri'uli Culiimbia. fr.Hii .luspliiiie E. 
Wurk.io Herlwrt Ciuii-i-lUir uf llritisb 
Culaml-ia.

Dated thii >.Vi. d > .4 Mareh, IfMS.
Joapbiue K t«ork. I.nl.ler »f Lireaoe 

It. 1 rl.rr|5ur. .tp'ilicaiit fur

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE AGENT

a.., Kinr ud Uk. Fngu,.

CHEMAINUS

NOTICE U kn.l.y I.... Il..t .i«J 
1 it-tetel to Kpply l< the

- .......................... erul Laixls lur a Levose
tu praspeet iufe.ial and |H>irulenin a.^er 
Die fxlluwiiiR dnehlud lubinaritie area 

Ciirmainusdiatrict: romiiienrini

d«ya 
t bief

liatrict: I omnienrinR 
I 1-um.dsry uf W. J. 
I fur n eual Ueensa

a. a puint on the east I 
Walaua's appliualiun t 
•ixiychaina nurtli uf llm auntb-east curner 
Ibcmif. tbenee nurtb KU eliaint, tbencO 
eaat ^0 chains, tbenee suetb KU chains, 
Ibetsee «wt 80 chains tu the puint of 
•oBMoeenMBl.
Witeen post for tbit application is plaeed 
at the aoath eaat ouraer of Seettoa Ih. 
Raage 7. Cbemaiaaadietriet.

J. Oreig.
Job. 15th, 1913. per A. G. Eiag. 

ttj Agent

notice is hereby given that sixty 
days after dste I iaterni tu apply to the 
Cliiei Cumiiiiwiouer uf Lauds fur a Ueeoso 
Ul proai»i-i for eosl and |ietruIontn ondor 
the fuUuwinR described submarine area

Borth SO ebaina, tl>ene* weal M) ehaina, 
tfaence aoet.i eliaitt* lo tbe poiat of 
rommencement. XVitueos |HWt fur this 
application is ptanted at tbs sontb-east 
pumer uf .-wetion 15. llatiR* 7. Cbemainns 

E.J. Hearn.
A. G. King, Jr., Agent 

83j

district.
Mr A

January 45th. 1913

COWICHAX LAND DISTRICT,

. . jpaiion CivU En 
Rineer. iutenda to apply for psraiasiun t 
l-archasa me failoving deecribed lamle— 
('.•mreenring ai a post plauted at btRh 
water mark on tbe uoiiUaHj*ut asmidl 
Island aitnate at a tHsianre ul eiRLteea 
<181 ebaina in a aoulb weslerlv direction 
Iruoi the sooth east comer of the north 
east saarter of •a.-liun 7 I'emlcr lalattd, 
t’uwieban Diatriel. Tlism-e nronud tbe 
said high water mark tu tl<o |Hiint uf 
uummetweinent, ei»ui|iriaing s<^re more 
ur less.

Uwen I’hilUpM Scbrialwr 
Jan. Ulb 1913. IS8-J

THE STEWART
Marble and Granite

WORKS
Wo bavu A full lino of Red 

Gmnito and 5larblo Muuumcnta and 
Crussea.

All fint-claes -dock mmI Workman- 
Jiip,

Wrili fur Ciulugm ud Pric 
Lot.

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Adelaide Streete 

P. 0. Box 1343 VICTORIA, B. a

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ.. Eng.

Architect and £nc;jncer 
Offices over Bank of Commerce 

6j DUNCAN. B, C.

Read the Leader, $1
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A. KENNINGTON
Ini lisMilil 
Imnici Apri

hni HBB COffICBAI STARON

J. M. CAMrOKtL iKC.

CAnPBfLLftBROWN
G)ntractors. 
and Builders

K Unuiie* fumuhed oo 
all kind* of baildiog 
and alUratioiu. 
Sati^action gaaraO’ 
toed.

Clwrge<« reatooablo.

Plana and apeeifioa* 
tiona farnUbad.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Modern Dwelling, a Specialtj 
Eatimatca giTon and Plana 
and Specifieationa fnmiahed

DUNCAN, B. C.

D. McCALLUM
Contractor and Builder

EaUmates furnished for all 
clasaea of work. 

DUNCAN ---EC.

GEO. PURVER
PUASTCRCn

EaUbUabed Sva yaara la Doaeaa 
ESTLMAT^S

giren for TUaUr and Ceraaat work

MAPIE BAI

Cheapside Store
At Peat Offlea 

Cbolee Brandi ef Grootflaa earefolly 
aelMtad.

If «a Jo aot Uat wbat yon nak for 
we are alwaya pleaaed to proanre it. 

Priab Egga alwaya in demaod.
W. A. WOODS. Propr.

Teaming Contracts
• 'Hauling—*"

Clearing
Heavy Freighting 

reniBS tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PIiiuHB? ioisiuh

u*

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperbanger

Eatimataa QUdly Famiahed. 
SatiMaetion Onarantaod.

P. O. DUNCAN, B. C

WM. DOBSON
rAINTU u<> PAHIHAaCU 

Wall Ftner from lOe. a rail up. 
STATION STREET

Duncan, B. O

m Old 
Curiosity $l)op
Komored to eoraar of

Frost aod Kenoalb Htreeta.
Antique Furniture, Chinn and 

Curios.
OW brass, pierced brass fender, 

old aixteeotb century grnndfntber 
clocks, old mahogany ebairs, table 
and writing desk, old Upeatry 
covered stool (early Hanovarian), 
Tcnndab seats and modem furnt* 
ture. Repairs done on premises.

Upbotatering.
Faniittire made to order.

To the Electors of the Munid* 
pality of North Ckiwidutn. 

Ladies and Gentlemen. — In 
placing before you a Loan By
law to borrow the sum of $50,000 
upon the credit of the Munidpal- 
ity. for your approval on the 
lOlh of April next by your vote. 
I beg to have the privilege of 
placing before you the following 
Btatement

Having rersonally visited all 
the roads in the district, in com
pany with a comp€tent and 
practical man. ar.^ having had 
prepared an estimate of the cost 
of the immediate needs of the 
various roads as well as for their 
inrprovement, and the doing of 
such work as shall be reasonably 
pemranent in its character. I 
herewith submit the same for 
your consideration.
C^emainus Streets $ 575
Chadwick Road and roads 

branching off the same 1,000 
Finishing Chemainua river 

road 850
Croxier road 100
Bonsall's road, to Crofton.

To be widened and the 
bridges strengthened 750

Crofton streets and roads.
Road toward Ully'a 350

Adelaide street to end of 
Baker road 450

Ck)ntingencie8 800
McKinnon road. Owing to 

the heavy ‘raffle on this 
road it is in constant need 
of repair. It should be 
widened to 16 ft and 
drained. The Northern 
end should also be heavily 
gravelled 4,500

Herds read. From Somenos 
Station to Maple Bay 
school house, 7 miles. To 
be widened, drained, and 
fences moved back.
Bridge over Herd swamp 
to be strengthened and 
road straightened 3.500

From the seboe I house to 
Maple Pay. To be widen
ed to 16 ft Graded and 
gravelled 8,000

Lakes road. This road in 
conjunction with the 
Quamichan Lake road 
and Herd's road and 
Maple Bay school house 
to Maple Bay being the 
principal tourist and 
motor road. To be 
widened to 16 ft aSOO

Alexander's bridge should 
be renewed and strength
ened.

Quamichan Lake road To 
be widened to 16 ftDraiiriiiiKsaa&si.v.v
.widwed ..
taken out 5.000

Chisholm’s roads This road 
. is in a dangerous condit

ion. Needs levelling and 
widened where possible 
and crossing places pro
vided. Also railing in, in 
places 750

Stamps road. Heavy gravel
ling 450

Richards road. Widening and 
levelling at the North end 
and ordinary repairs 400

May's road. ()rdiaary repairs 
at both ends 800

Norcross and Urinkwater 
roads. Needs draining, 
widening and the latter 
continued in a Westerly 
direction 1,000

Cowichan Lake road from 
Trunk road to the bound
ary of the Municipality.
Needs widening, and or
dinary repairs 750

Menziea roiid. Ordinary re
pairs 150

Gibbons road. To be widen
ed, straightened, lev
eled, graded, drained 
and bridges fixed 1,600

Bonsall's road from Lilly's 
to Herd's road. Bridges 
to be repaired and ordin
ary repairs until a new 
road can be built 250

Bassett's road, Muagrave 
road, Sroithe'a road. Mc- 

Dairmid road, Johnson 
road. Church road. Tzon- 
halem road. Amount not 
yet estimated. Newly 
gazetted roads, j mount 
not yet estimated. Road 
Superintendent's salary

at $1S per month 1,500
We would also suggest the 

purchase of 2 teams. 3 
wagons, harness etc. so 
that work on the roads 
may be kept up all the 
year 1.525
The erection of stables and 

pound at. or near Somenos with 
at least l!< acres of ground. 
This being the most central pos
ition for work on the roads and 
near gravel pits.
Site 350
Stables and pound 450
Tool and machine shed 15U
2 small shacks, one near 

Maple Bay for men 
camping, whilst repair 
work is going on 250

Tool®, screens etc. 250
Purchase of 2 acres of 

gravel.
Amount not es-timated.
Steam roller and engine 
for ro(k crusher com
bined if possible 1,300

$ 86.300
Aa it is in possible to do work 

of a permanent character on the 
reads in the summer, allowance 
most be made for winter and 
spring when the steam roller 
could be more prohubly employ
ed in rolling in the heavier gra
vel aa a foundation for future 
work.

It will also be necessary in 
view of the heavier traffic to ma
terially strengthen the bridges, 
and in some cases to widen the 
same.

It will also be necessary to se
cure the advice of a competent 
engineer to advise the Council in 
reference to the work to bo un
dertaken in some localities, and 
the most suitable type of work to 
be undertaken with a view to 
permanence. Provision for the 
fees of such consulting engineer 
will also need to be met 

It n.ay also be found necessary 
after such consultation to secure 
other road making machinery 
than that included in the esti* 
mate above given.

In asking you to vote in favor 
of a loan of 550.000, which U 
more than the estimate given 
above, I may say that it ia more 
advantageous to secure one loan 
for that sum this year, than to 
procure a smaller sum this year, 
and a further loan again next 
year. In securing the larger 
amount it is fully expected that 
the loan will be secured at .from 
98 per cent to par value of .the 
debentures, hss a commission of 
^ oflppr cen^ This loa9.;af 
you wiU the B;j-LawMst
be expended on-.theilpening uji 
and improven-ent of the streets 
and roads of the Mur.icipalily,'- 
and for no other purpose. It is 
the intention of the Council .-.to 
publish a quarterly statement 
showing the expenditure on the 
various roads.

The repayment of the loan will 
be provided for by the sinking 
fund of $1375 per annum for the 
loan period of 25 years together 
with the accumulated interest on 
the same at 3 per cent 

Your prospective current reve
nue at the same rate of taxation 
af in 1911. would be as follows: 
Real Estate Tax at 5 

milts on $2.059.687...$10.298.43 
Improvements at 25 per 

cent at five mills on
$321.536.......................... L607.68

Wild land at 2 per cent
on $323.070................... 6,461.40

School Rate at 2 and 
milU on $2,704,293 .. 4.058.^

$22,425.90
If, however, you see fit to re

fuse your sanction to this Loan 
By-Law. and still call for the 
work requiring to be done on the 
roads, your Council will be com
pelled to raise the Tax rate to an 
amount nearer to 20 mills on the 
dollar than it is at the present 
lime, as you will see the prospec
tive current income on the pre
sent basis would be totally iniuie- 
quate to meet the requirements. 
There are also many roads which 
should be opened up in the near 
futnre'for the development of 
the district, some of which are

(CoQtineed oo page 7.)

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
(Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. Isynes]

‘The Store That Will Serve You Best.**

Dressy Men
Men who are most particular about style and quality always 
have their clothes made to measure. Thf* name of “Hobbor- 
lin" is the best guide for made • to - ro<>as:ire clolhfs. There 
is a guarantee behind every Hubbcrlin garment that mean.s 
you can have your money back if you are dissatisfied. We 
are showing the

Spring Lines in Suitings and 
Overcoats

Come in and have a look.

$18 to $40
Choice Confectionery

We have long made quality candies a strong feature at our store and are now, as ever, 
giving this branch close attention. Purest and most wholesome goods will always be 
found here, and

People with a sweet tooth 
will enjoy a dose inspection of our endless assortment

Cadbury’s Finest Chocolates
Packed especially to our order in beautiful fancy boxes, U lb. box, 20c; lb. box. -tOc 

1 lb. box. 75c.
Cailler's delicious nut chocolate. 5c and 10c aizea.
Bunte’s fresh marshmallow, in tins, 20c.
Ramsa/s Princess and Society chocolates in great variety.

Our Own Blend Tea. is mighty good.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIBHT

He^eandGefiinalnisiinbanil
,Uodiirfitkin-N imd tnkrn

. .yHORSES FOE SALE 
CtUNCAN, B. C.

English Boots
for Boys and Men

• with stocl |ilnt«

JoHt tho thing for School IloyH

Boy.*MreN-lls-l - ♦I'.SO
Yonthi’ “ — 2f5. - 2.7S
.Men’s ” 6-10 - 3.00

Come and inspect tho Goods 
J^epairs Neatly Done

R. Dunning
Boot and Shoe Deafer

DUNCAN, B C.

la it worth your while to spend

$10
for (he best and most economical brooder on 
.the, n»rU^ if to. try

The “Eggsact” Incubator Factory
P.O. Box 1434, Victoria, B.C.

THE RENDEZVOUS
LUNCH COUNTER

Short Olden, Mcal^ «'ic.. 
Tea, Coffee

GOVERNMENT ST., DUNCAN
GEO. SADDLER, I’nipr.

Harry C. Evans
n* Ei|a1 Pino Old Otpi 

Totr

If yoa wut . lleguUr Tanrr, .nil 
retan later.

Wai be is Dsocas abont Mnich 
tOth. 'l^aave onlert at Whittaker 

IA Joaei^ Jewelry Store.

GET LOCATED RIIHIT
To

START A CHICKEN RANCH
(See my remarks io latb annual report of 
Farmer’s luslitiites of B C. Page 136)

10 ACRES with creek, a splendid site for a chicken ranch, 
close to ueigbbour s right on the government road.

I too per acre

10 ACRF.S with a small hotu^e adjoining nimve, atl oiwn to 
the sum, a fine place fur fruit and chickens The price is luw 
and the terms r.*e can arr^rge

Also

Cowichan River Waterfront
A beautiful place to go fi-hliig and part of :he soil in good 

enough for a market garden. Als.ut 20 Aires atftsopcr 
acre. Apply to owner on the property

lOHN HASLAM, - SAHTLAM, V. I.
Of Duncan PoAt OtTice

“Wildwood” Poultry Farm 
nuin Ens ftr sik-s. c. mik mions

My breeders nrc reprcscnlstivc »f the Is^t Uytng «n the
I4nnd. IndiTidnallT, tho bird* nrc large, healthy ami viguron’i. 

They have fine free ranee and tho be^t of boadng and care.

Farm two milca N. E. of Dntkcan on tjoamicliaa Kuad.
Write or Cali

VIneent A. Bishop
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Cowicban leader
Htrt tAaU ttu Preu tkt r*«pi*'s right 

maintain,
Uaawtd hjr %njtnente and mnhriM ht 

gain.
Htrt patriot 7>sM htr gtorioms prt- 

cepts draw.
Fudged to Religion. Liberty and Law.

Jouph Story, A. D., >779.

ana. B-C.. bj the froprieton.
THE COWICHAN LEADER PRINT

ING AND PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(L«ltm refcrrian to tubjecU of local 

or fCivcnl iatercat arc Invited. AU 
comanaicatleBB moat bear name aad 
addrcaa ol «ritcr, net acevaaoritjr for
paUicatloa. No leUer cooUiniax libel
lous or offtaaive ■tatemtaU will be la- 
arrted).

SabaeripUoB ooe dollar. pax«Me la

Elsewhere in these columns 
will be found a statement by the 
Reeve of the Municipality of 
North Cowichan, setting forth 
clearly the objects of the Council 
in asking the people of the dis* 
trict to vote upon a Bylay to 
raise the sum of $50,000 for road 
and street improvements.

The report is a moat compn - 
henaive one and is the result of 
a good deal of strenuous work on 
the part of the Reeve and Coun
cil.

The object of the Council is 
evidihtiy not rrorely to rfake 
improvements ami repairs to the 
road.-< AiiU bridge.H of o t« m{>or* 
ary nature hut rrake >h«‘ work of 
permanent value. Hiilxilo. all 
thal h.is l>o»-n pos.-»ible lias l»o«-n 
to expend the smulle^it prs.^ible 
sum on iiiiprovei’ onts ubicb whs 
n;?»-<v?-iry lo make tlu in 
for the current scasi'n. That i.s 
obviously a very fonb>h policy. 
Every jiar ihe work has to be 
done over again.

If the |H-epk will pass favour
ably ujwn tiiis Bylaw this un
satisfactory state of things 
should be ended once and for all 
in North Cowichan.

But at the same time, it shouli 
be borne in mind that if this 
iToney is to be expended to the 
best advantage the Council must 
i>e allowed a little time.

Part of the work outlined id 
the report of the Reeve must 
aeeesssrily be left until the fall

It would, for insUnee, be use* 
hm to set a ttesin roller at work 
wtil water is avaiUble.

;The plan to publish a quarterly, 
itatei^t showing the exact ex- 
■penditure of money on the roads 
is an excellent one. By this 
veans, anyone who has a com- 
4ibint will be able to go to the 
Council Chamber and see the 
precise amount of money spent 
aod can see the 8tatem«mt show
ing the cost of each item. No 
one need therefore fear that 
the money will be squandered 
as soon as they have given their 
consent

A great many people seem to 
have “flown up in the air” at 
the mention of the apparent in
tention of the E. and N. to re
move the passenger station from 
its present position So far the 
railway company have made no 
official stateir.ent of their inten
tions and until this is done we 
think it is s bit premature to be 
cross with them on Ibis score. 
Even if they do move the stat
ion a distance of a block or so 
one way or the other, we do not 
see that there will be any great 
cause great for dissatisfaction. 
We don't suppose they will move 
the station for fun or spite and 
there will be probably some 
sound reason for the course they 
adopL

As for the closing of the 
Creamery Crossing, which has 
been arranged for some time 
peat—we do not see that a will 
make much difference if it is 
moved a block or so cither way. 
At the present moment.it is some 
what of an anomaly. It is not 
opposite any street and the only 
reason for its existence appears

to be that some thirty years ago 
(hs loeaT cows used to use it as a 
trail on their way home at night

As we predicted a couple of 
weeks ago the crossing at Dodd's 
creek has now been raised some 
eight or nine inches. Ihe blind 
corner is just as dangerous as 
ever, and the bridge is now nearly 
a foot more below the proper 
level The authorities will probably 
wait until a serioua accident oc
curs and will then come forward 
and tell us of the very “rapid de
velopments. etc., that they are 
unable to attend to everything at 
once”—and all the usual gag of 
this sort in the approved man
ner. Meanwhile, no attention 
whatever is paid to the numer
ous complaints one heart.

TO THE ELECTORS OP THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN.

I beg to annoaoee that 1 am a 
candidate for Alderman at the 
forthcoming election and beg to 
rolicit your vote and influence. 
14Im WiLUAH Gidley

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN

Ladies and Gentlemen,—! beg 
to announce that I am a candi
date for Alderman for the new 
City and respectfully solicit your 
votes and influence. If elected 
1 will endeavour to w ork for what 
I believe to be the best interests 
of the ratepayers.

J. M. Campbell 
Puncan. .Marcb 18'h. 191^ 144m

TO 1 HE ELECTORS OF THE 
II IY OF DUNCAN

I beg lo announce that I am a 
canUiilutc for Aidt rmun at the 
furthcoming clccl ion. and solicit 
your vote and influence.
140m Edward F. Miller

TO THE ELECTORS OP THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN

I beg to announce that I am a 
Id candidate for Alderman at the 

forthcoming election and solicit 
your vote and influence.
154m A. Peterson

To the Editor of the
Cowichan Leader: 

Sir,-! wrote you some KtUe 
time since upon the incongruous 
Law that governs fishing for 
Steelheads^iw law as ycgmrds
general fismig in the DeninJon 
is even more of an anaehroniam. 
It may not be generally known 
that last year the Province ceded 
its powers under the fishing 
Laws to the Dominion Law- 
wkieb prohibits any fishing or 
taking of fish inside the tidal 
waters between the 15th Novem
ber and the 2Stb March.

Canada is some 4000 miles wide 
with various climates and condi
tions—in some parts there is 
precdcslly no food for the fish 
until April, consequently they 
are not fit for human food. 
Whereas in others flsh begin to 
run up the rivere and creeks ear
ly in March and are in good con
dition.

My point is that the law should 
be altered so as to govern the 
conditions prevailing in various 
districts—take for instance the 
Cowichan River—I saw some 
trout taken from the river on 
the 16th insL, which were in per
fect condition-having recover
ed after spawning.

Even in comparatively little 
places like Ireland ard Scotland 
some rivers are open on the 1st 
of January, where others are r.ot 
open until May.

I was in Court today where 
several anglers were lined for 
fishing on the 10th instant in a 
small lake at Chemainus—two 
had caught nothing!

Perhapa other anglers will 
come forward and assist in ob
taining fresh legislation.

1 am. Sir,
Your ob’t servant,

W.H. White. 
Duncan. March 18th. 1912. «

KATHLEEN PARLOW 
Mr. Gea H. Suckling, of Har

mony Hall piano warerooms. 
will present Kathleen Parlow, 
the wonderful violinist on Thurs
day Hiivh Zlst in the Alexander 
Hall. Victoria B. C. Thia young 
girl is uoe of the wonders of the 
musical world. She has set the 
musical critics of Europe and 
New York agog with her mys
terious and weird playing. Her 
violin seems to send forth sounds 
so heavenly that they have sooth
ed the h^ hearts of those 
critics who are wont to rend in 
pieces the ideals which many 
artists have set up about them
selves, but Kathleen Parlow has 
conquered them, end the is a 
Canadian girl b idrl of the 
Golden West, aha ought to be 
given a bumper reception w hen 
she appeara before ua. Mr. 
Suckling baa our thanks before 
band, at he is trying to bring to 
Victoria the very bat talent that 
an beeecored and te get the 
musial portion of our city's 
population interated In music, 
which is a lasting memory.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
CENHKAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specially.

Pbone X«8

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agriciil'urat Inptemcnis.

pROKK 31 r. U. box 25

Blackstock Bros.
Llnii lU Sb9 Stabln

Coniclinn Lnke Stage. leaver Dun- 
enn at 13.30 rm .Monday, \\ediie>- 
(lay and Sulurday; reluming Tites 
day. Thui«day and Sunday.

A. Gillo-ine J. R. Greco

Gillespie & Green
B. C. UNO 
SUBYETOBS

Ofiiif-i io Doncao and Victoria.

Tolophone 104, DoneaD

HAPPV MOUL.OW FARM 
M. w. Pr«o.

For Bmhm 
Regtatared Jerwya aad 

Clanbar Spaaiala. 79f

NOTICE
to hereby gfvn. that all aoeeirabi 
asid debte owed by H. O. U. Pym. 
deceased, atut be reedeitd to the 
Uoderaigned 00 or before April 
iSth, oiberwtoe they cannot be 
seoQgnised.

a M. PYM.
Red Deer. Alberta.

Marcb ts, 1913.

preparaiDry school
roa nova

GANGES.
Priocipal:

L. G. Tolson, B.A. (Cantab.) 
SUMMER TERM 

comoeiices April i6ih.
The School is bealibily siiu. 
ated by tbe sea; and there is 
a boarding house in connec
tion under the chsrge of a 
thofoughly capable EnglUb 
lady.

F«>r prcspeclua, etc., apply 
••Tlic Fiircipal.”

Twenty ^Sdd Already
Do not mitt this opportunity for speculation. 

Lou 80 ft X 225 ft Pria $350.00

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Ajfent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.
Paom 64 - P. O. Box 93

Ageata far Loadoa Aaaaraaea Co,

Leather & Sevan
Real Estate, Financial and flnsurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Bransh OniM at WaathcUcTM.

Liti yoar Property with at without detaf; it witt pay you.

Westholme Townsite
The jaoetioB uf the Crofton aod E. Jk N. Railvay 

LOTS FOR SALE 
Priee^ $200, $290, and $300 

B»«y Term A Good larestaieot.
Boy now before the riae cones.

Hooae aod 19 ecrea to rent, 3^ ailes from Dnoean. 
Honse to rent in Doncao, $29 pe** nonlh.

100 arreii at Weitholme, ] mile river frantagn, $45 per acre.

For Plumbing, 
Heating or 

Water Works
-J. L HIRD-

Mm« 58 P. 0. Box 154

M. W. THOMPSTONE
nmotnpltr. tncH, B. C.

All kinds Pbologfaph'c Work execuied in the bcAt manner
Afnataur Shole. Oeealnpafl. Prinl.d and enlar(«S

All Kinds of Uand Clearing:
JULB A. THORIMBBRT

• gi..D OD uy iU. ioU DUNCAN. B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
OrposKs K. d P. HaU

A ib^ Vntw biu' ^'tu. .u'^n frra I6c-ap

qt;, DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^
nnt elaai oook in charge of kitcbetL 

Heel liekata at apeoUl retea.

Tobacco Canfcctkmcry

Up-to-date Poultry Houses
complete witb drop board hrod, oests and water boxes; shingle 
roof. Prt up anyuhere withis five nilea of Cowichan Station, 
for tbe followiog prices, plus cartage on material 

9 feet wide by S3 feet,
9 “ ”64 ••
9 •• •• 7* ”

Twoslorey9 ” “ 33 “
Wood’s M ” ” 36 ”

i4. MEARNS
Contractor and Builder Po»-l OSice—Cowichan Stn -

480
190

To the Electors of the City of Duncan.
Ladies and Gentlemen:—

I beg to announce that I am a candidate for election 
at the forthcoming Civic election for the office of Alderman, and 
if the following platform meets with your approval. I rapectfully 
solicit your vote and influencp.

PLATFORM.
An electric light and power plant owned by the city and oper

ated for the benefit of the citizens, and not for the benefit of 
dividend seekers.

A Municipal Waterworks systen.
The levying of taxation upon land values, and not upon im

provements.
The enforcement of proper building regulations.
No further frame buildings to be permitted to be erected in the 

heart of the business section.
The abolition of the ward system. The first election will not 

be held under the ward system, but the election for 1913 and 
subsequent yara will be, onlen the citisena decide upon its 
abolition.

The flrat council of the City of Duncan to serve the dtizena 
without reimmeratloD. -

ORMOND T. SMITHE.

THE BRITISH 
REALTY LTD.

ontett
k. S, M OHM IM, 

r.i.i«a TNiHMiin

REAL ESTATE, 
lurnm mi nHKW Ainb.

Uu jramr property w/th mt.

-FOKSAUi.
40 Acres near Cowichsn Sta
tion. witb ■ long stretch of 
mignificest water front on tbe 
KoktUah Rirer. Tiro fine 
creeks on the property.
FOR QUICK SALE. $3000 

on easy terms.

$9<1CIU$

A 0. F.
Cnri Abhi. Ir 82M

M«aU tlis Srtt snd third Tbondsys la
army aooth la (ha K. of P. IlsU. 

VUitisg nrothrao eordUlly 1
H. A. VVIU.IAMS. CbM fUs««r. 
D. W. Ukll. HactntMrr.

I. 0. 0. F.
Dasen Lod|f, No. 17

MmU ovary Satanlay Kvenlns. Vlalt^y

II. W. ll.xLr».x\T. X. a.
\V. J.lA»Tl »v. itre. ami Fln.Soe.

R. OF P.

Itty’a Uilge. No. 15
MoetiiiK ovary .Satonlay oveniog la 

Cutia Mall. Sutioo HnaL \ iaitiea 
KnisbU r«rdiany iantad toatloni.

Wm. Kr4R. r. C.
JoHX X. Evass. K. of K. ft B.

h) Ritatoh Lodgi, Ri. 14
MaeU la I.O.U.F. Hall Bm sad third 

Mooday in oaob moath.
Mn. H. W. llALPKXVT. N. G. 
Mn. D. W. BU.L. SocT.

A ». F. AID A. 3.
TipH. UA|«. >•. B

Hoou ovsnr aaeoad SatudaT ia each 
Mtk. Viaitiag brathraa iavUod.

W. M. Dwtsx. W. M. 
J. H. Pmasov, 8aey.

BMtonSlar,l.$,L
Mm. Ml <owUi.TMl.y

R. B.Wmooa, WJL 
W.d.McICAT.Soey.

HIP YICK 
Employment Burmu

Contracts Taken.
CHIN MOAN

P. O. Boi 8. Kaaaoth StxmU

CHEW DEB
Ciothins atorm 

Doalar In Indies’ and Gaatiemea'a 
Weariog Apparel 

Freoh Stock of Dry Goods. 
First clam

UAUINDRY

CORDWOOD FOR SALE

J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

oa abort nation.

BorsoUodnr f) aSpedaStr.
GOVERNMENT ST..

DUNCAN. SB-T

Rohl. (irassie 4 $oa
Oeneral Blacksmiths
HORSE SHOEING

Slation St.. DI-N-CAN. B. C.

PICTURE plru stock ol 
New Moaidiafs, aad am ptaparad loglva 
SatlaliMtloB. Call aad ln|poa ary Week

"clrlTTiFRAMING
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FORD FORD FORD Notes from
V^couver

Has it ever struck you that the reason Ford cars are so low 
priced is, not t^eap materijJ. but the fact that out of every three 
cars sold in America today, one is a Ford.

There will be 76.000 Ford cars made for 1912.
The ordinary factory turns out, possibly, fw or five thousand 

" 'cars in a’year, therefore they have to put a hWrpric« tfn' them to 
make a profit The Ford factories by turning out their 76,000 
cars, are enabled to sell at the marvellously low price of 

$960 for a fore-door, 5 passenger car.
$876 for a two-seater runabout

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
P. O. floa 83. Telephone No. 111

Cars for hire day and night.

Wc Bflilil Boats=Wc Repair Boats
IN OUR

Modem Boat Building Plant
Marine Ways Marine Machinists

Agents for
Union. Regal, Miamus and Evinmde 

Qnick Detachable Marine Motors 
and Accessories

Cowichan Bay Laracli & Boat Co.
COWICHj\N bay

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
I. Hyde Parter and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Lnuncliw built aii’l njpaireii—C..mploU) .look of launch Otting..
Agents fur tlio roii 

which ctin be
ed MiiioU'* cagioes 

Hoon lit OOP workri
Oeooral repAin> and cuotraot work alw aodortdtkoo 

Private waterworks a Kpocialt;
All np-to.fiat« machinery

Orders wUI Jure prompt rnttenUoa

Are You Buying
A Marine Engine?
Investigate the Automatlc—

6 h. p.. $330

Martin M. Smith
Oms Mnglae fipecina^ > ^

Tofephomc R4« ^ **

R. B. Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
Closets

Plumbing, Heating 
and Metal Working

PalmeRo Rubber Roof Paint

Lorabi
Steel

Raites

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

Vegetable Plants
SeienURcally raised planU ensure suceesa.

Send year orders early and avoid disappointment

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
p. 0-, 'Westholme

Dougan's White Leghorns and R.I. Reds
eggs for month of January. At the Victoria and Vancouver Pr<^ 
^maal oor I eghems carried ott fifiew pntes including i^aod 
and pens at the great Vancouver Provincial. Onr pen of Reds at 
the Hastings Park Laying Contest for month ending Jan. aoth 
produced a greater number of eggs than any other one of the 
S comFcting^pens. Kggs for hatching and day-old chicks our 
speoalUcs. Booklet free.
Dougan's Poultry Farm. Cobble Hill, B. C.

March 19tb. 1912. 
Among arrivals expected this 

week are new green peas in the 
pod from California, and also 
soroethirg of a luxury for a week 
or two, but nevertheless a sign 
of the changing seasons. Florida 
tomatoes are once more making 
an appearance.

A splendid consignment of new 
white turnips from Vancouver 
Island also arrived this week and 
were in high favour with buy
ers. Onions are rather deares, 
while eggs are easing down again 
with rather wanner. ^ With re
gard to the latter it'has been 
brilliant for the last three weeks, 
but very cold at nights with a 
sharp frost which kept back ev
erything. Bulbs, for instance, 
which had made their appear
ance some week) ago hardly 
grew at all during the frosty 
weather, but the influence of the 
sun during the day lime which at 
times was distinctly on the warm 
side was apt to give them false 
hopes of warmer nights. For
tunately they were not too far 
advanced and nocoirplsints have 
been heard of any damage to 
fruit trees or garden truck. 
Peach blossom has been noticed 
on sunny Eoulhern walls in spite 
of the frosty nights. The wea
ther bn ke in last week .md be
came warnrer. tut there was 
good deal of snow cn the moun- 
taifs durTne the last three days 
of the wiek, which kept the at- 
n-o?pliere cold. Present indicf' 
lions are that one nr two nice 
warm nights will change the 
» hole aspect and bring on every
thing with a ru.sh (including 
cgg.s.)

Kansas has I ad a large surplus 
of egg», and Vancouver is get
ting the benefit of these just 
row, and this, too, is another 
item tending towards easier mar
kets.

A sample ihipnent <of apples 
and pears from Australia made' 
something of a sensation on the 
market this week, being sent 
through from San Francisco via 
the Aorangi. a ship well known 
in Victoria and Vancouver ship
ping circles in days gone by. The 
last lot of Spitzenberg apples 
have probably arrived, but cars 
of mixed apples from Washing
ton and Or^on continue to eome 
in. A carload 9f cheese from On 
tario was among the other arriv
als.

Prices on the whole show little 
change.

Sometime ago mention was 
made in these columns of the 
very excellent hans-and -bacon- 
sent over from Victoria. The de
mand in Vancouver for bacon 
and ham must be very great in
deed, but the supply seems al
most entirely in the hands of the 
American dealers. The personal 
experience of people trying to 
buy domestic products in this line 
may be worthy of a little atten
tion. A friend knowing what 
had b^n said about this matter 
tried to get Wilsoi's ham pro
ducts in North Vancouver. He 
tried four different groceries and 
butchers and found that the only 
haras kept were Swift’s and Mor
ris'. A personal call on some of 
the dealers was made and not 
one seemed to think it worth 
while stocking the domestic pro

be thought, and in which there 
should be an excellent profit, be
ing scotched by the apathy of 
the public. The public have only 
to demand the domestic product 
and it will be supplied, but today 
how many people ever think of 
insisting on getting domestic 
products, when the price is at 
least equal and the quality is as 
good as the imported goods. Tne 
public cannot ask for something 
it knows nothing about, and is 
generally sheep-like in asking 
for something it has seen adver
tised. Swift’s advertising is ev
erywhere, and it is impossible 
for a local product to attempt to 
vie with it. but a well organized 
campaign to put local hams and 
bacon on the market and a deter
mination to keen the brands mar
keted up to the standard even af
ter the trade has been got would 
make an immense difference.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market:

Vegetables — Potatoes $28 to 
30.00 a ton; Ashcroft potatoes. 
$36 to 40 a ton; spring onirnB,60c 
dozen; tomatoes. $4.00; a crate; 
Oregon onions, $3.75 a sack; 
parsnips, $1.25 per sack; beets, 
1.25 per sack; cabbage, 3>ac per 
pound; Olifomian cauliflower, 
$175 a dozen; hothouse let 
tuce. $1.75 per crate; leeks, 50 
cents a dozen: green peppers. 
50c i>er In: B~ussels sprouts, lOc: 
cucumbers, $4 00 a dozen; garlic, 
12'?c a pound; horseradish, IGc 
alb.; cranberries, 15.00 a bar
rel.

Fruit-Apj'ks. $2.00 lo 3 00; 
oninpe.". $2.50 to $” 50; plre- 
sipl les 3 (X). a d«<z<*n: figs, 50 5 
i:z packages. 2.25: lemons, 4 00 
to 5.00: bannnos. 5! .- c a pc*und: 
gratM' fniit, 4.00 to 4.50 a caste, 
mnrmnladeoi.mges, half boxes; 
f2.75.

Iinller-rutter, Eilcnbank. 40c 
New Zealand Cresn ery. solids, 
34 els: prints. .35c; Hollybro'^k 
Crean ery, cartons, 35c.

Egga—Eggs, local, fresh, 34c; 
HoHybrook eggs, 34c; Oregon 
sanch, 20c.

Nuts--Walnuts New Califor
nia. 19c; Manchurian. No. 1, 16| 
cents; Manchurian. No. 2, 11c; 
Almonds, I60; chestnuts, 12Kc; 
pine nuts, 24c; peanuts, (green) 
7Jc; cocoanuts, *1 per dozen.

Poultry-Fancy fowls. 19>4e; 
fancy chickens, 21 to 27 cents- 
hens, afiOto 12 50 a dez; tuik- 
eys. 27)4c to 30c; ducks, 24c; 
geese. 19c a lb.

Hams, Bacon, etc. — Ham, 
l6Kc; Ucon, 17>4c; shouldera, 
14^e; longdnr, clear salt, 14>tie, 
bacon backs, smoked. 18c.

Wholesale Meats Beef. 10c 
to 12>4c per lb., lamb, i2^c to 
14c; Australian mutton. lOe to 
ISc.

Barrened-Meats-Bxjwrt mesr 
beef, $17.50 per barrel; mesa 
plate beef. laSO per barrel: mess 
pork. 2a00 per barrel; short cut 
pork, 28 00 per barrel.

Livestock-Choice steers, 1,000 
to 1,200 pounds, 6c to 6j4c per 
1b.; choice cows and heifers, 1,- 
000 to 1,200 pounds. 5c to 5>^c 
per lb.; choice lambs, 8 cents; 
choice sheep. 6j4c per lb.; good 
hogs, 175 to 225 pounds, 9yic to 
10l4c; choice calves, 150 to 200 
pounds, 6ic to 7c- F. 0. B , Van
couver. Vancouver weights.

Feed—Hay, $20 per ton; No. 1 
wheat, 34.00; No. 2. 32.00; bar
ley, 35.00: whole corn. 40.00; 
crushed com, 4200; oats, 32.00; 
crushed oats 34.00; bran, 30.(X); 
shorts. 32.00. middlings, 35.00; 
flour, 7.05 to 7.15 per barrel;oat-duct even when they knew of it,

which in most cases they did not. oi^l. 3.W per 100 ms. 
One and all stated that 90 per 
cent of their customers asked for 
Swift’s, which is an excellent ad
vertisement for Swift’s, but a 
very poor one for the encourage
ment of the domestic product- 
which is cheaper and infinitely 
better. The taste is altogether 
different, and once the public is 
educated to the local product, 
not only to ask for it, but eat it. 
a very different state of affairs 
should prevail.

This is a very important mat
ter. Here is one of the very big
gest products which can be pro
duced in British Columbia in al
most quantities it would

Fish—Baddies, Ocean Brand. 
15S-30S, S}4c\ Canada Strip. 13c: 
Bloaters, eastern, $1.35; salt mac
kerel, bbls., S14; herrings, bbla. 
5-50; kisrs, 20s, 8c; halibut. 15s 
and 25s. 13c; kippered salmon. 
lOs, 13c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound, 10c; fillets, 
fillets, ID^c.

We Uead In

BRUSHES
Come in and let ns show yon onr stock and valnea.
After all. it isn't always the cheap brush that is dicapest 

in the end.

Ebony Hair Bruihes,
Rose Wood Hair Brashes,

Clothes Brushes,
Nail Brashes,
Sharing Brushes,

$t .00 to $4.50 
1.00 to 3.00 
50c to 1.00 
25c to 3.00 
toe to soc 
25c to 3.00

Duncan Pharmacy

1836 THE BANK OF IPH

Britisti North Americi
C«,Hal M nnwM Ow •7.300.000.

Every Bai’Mng 
Accommoda’ion

offered to Fanners, Cattle- 
meti, Miners and 
Luinbermeo.
S.iU-s Notes handled on 
most favorable terma. 

Checks on any Bank envied. Mouey advanced to reliable 
men at ix-asonaUe r-us.

Money sent to any point by Money Order, Draft or 
;graph Transfer.Tulcj;rapl

Duncan Branch A W Ilanhsm, Maragcr,

POWER
with simplicity

is futiiid in the

Fairbanks - Morse Gasoline Engine
I)eslk;rtd with the aim of niakiii): the mo-l simple engine 
p<i«s:hl«. coiisisient with eemomyand grcni power. tHs eiigine 
has been brought as nei*r the ideal as inodenr invention and 
dis-co\*ery will allow. The

Principle of Operation 
is the secret for it is at once simple and effective. 
Cowichan Merchants, Limited,

Agenta

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

•m CBMUMO WALKER. O.V.O.. U.D., O.ai., PWIMIIT 
ALEXANDER LAIRIL GPMAAL Mamou

CAPITAL - $10.000.000 «EST, - $&00(M>00 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every Uetutf 
for the tranuLtioa of their banking business including the discount and 
eoUection of sales notes. Blank sales notes ate euppbed free of chargo
ooAppUaUo. pY mail

Account. mA, b. opened At tnrf br.nch of Ttie Comdian Bank of 
Commerce lo bo oper.ted by mail, and will receive the »me earefnl 
allenlloo AS is eiven to oil other depsrtmenti of the Banks business. 
Money may he deposited or withdrawn io thU way as aatiafactonly as 
by s porsootl visit to tht Bank. aaa

E. W. Carr Hilton. Mnniiter Duncan Branch.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, E. T. Haiwon’s famon-i etniin. Tested 

and selected heavy laycrt and kept un ooliintted free range. 
RHODE ISLAND REDS—Spleiwlid winter layeri.
BARKED FLY.MOUTH ROCKS-Also groat winter laycrn.
.■\NCONA8—Everlasting layers and oon-sittoix
PEKIN DUCKS -Worth one dollar each at 10 weeks old.

All of the alsovo d3.00 for 10 
and 010.00 o hundred

Have your

Bicycle Motor Car
put in Older before the ra!.h 

season starts at the

CENTRAL REPAIR SHOP
b. R. Hattie, Propr.

KELLEIWTRASS CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS - Im
ported poo of 5 bihlH tiiiit cost JS’J.OO, only a limited number fur 
sole at8l6.0O for l.\ Apply to

G. T. CORFIELD. - KOKSILAH P. O.

Hein FnijMiij “"la
Duncan Truck & Transfer Oompany

PITT & WEST
Pkeii 14 =fROPHIETIHS= ivn a

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND CDVERHMENT STS., VICTORIA. B. C.

Ooon. SaabM and Woodwork of All Klnda and Dealgna, Fir. Cedar 
and Spruce Lath*. Shlnflea, Moutdlngf. Etc.

P.o.Bm.3ai lemon. OONNASON CO. Ltd. "-»~«77
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BI o o d s a I Chicken-Rearing
DEVONSHIRE’S 

Poultry, Cattle. Horse, 
and Dog Salt

of winfts must be free from 
white. The pullets used should 
be of a lightish shade, and dis
play well marked pencilling. 
Birds which are red or rusty on

Agents:

Tlie Gowichan Creamenf
Duncan, B. C. '

Many poulti^kcepers pin their 
^ faith to chopped hard boiled eggs 

Sheep mixed with bread crumbs as the
i feed to be given to the young ^
fledgelings, at least at the sUrt. I brown-red patches-may be util- 
whilst well-baked egg custard. ^bose with somewhat
with a little oat meal added, ia prererred. J«r

FOR SALE
White Wyandotte ^,$2 per 15

Apply, John Lamonl
lhltir»l|. V. 1,. IS. r.

standard Type Poultry Houses
rom|tl-ir villi tiui«l.>trx>|.|>iuL'tHnr-l. iif«» 
a»l-'«kl^r Imivm. IUmI rwrrmi 
V*<Ur «.r rnUlirr ntufinL’- I'ut

anywiMTF vitliin t-n mil-* ui llaij'-aii 
for tho lialWviiiL* l>rirM. {tin* rartAL*" ■ 
malrrial..- •

V It. Alfl S’lfl. lutib*. g.VVmi
imi.iHr
t4.V«».r

W. H. KINNEY
r. U. hua iSS naaraii. II.

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence

Woven Wire aad Pooltn- NottiuK

Contracts Taktn for Erection.

L. C KNOCKER.
Cowiebna Station.

found beneficial, ft must be ad
mitted that by so doing natural

breeding typiesri* pullets the 
cockerels should be mated up

feedinKwenforcetl. seeins that >>'"*■ “d.
the last nourishment the chiek “ of darker shade of
neeived before leaving the shell l«l“n"‘>to. with a moderate thin 
was the absorption of the yolk,' ’■T'® f®""®'®® *»
Sueccisful chicken-rearers, how- I’"®®- ■" ®ol®“ri h»V'ne
ever testify to the immense bene- no ™st. white or black feathers, 
fits to be derived from piti|ierly The pcnci linR or striping of 
cookod ehifkeii or biscuit meal., >">®l<le in the male birtl must be 
when gruuMatwl finely, made l";"no“"®o<l- 1«>I< ''®ll <o the
with boilim; water, ahd allowed lobes in both pens, avoidineany 
to stand for shout ten minu.es '®®<!®t™"® or blemish. All 
(tishtly covered up to confincl*"'^® ®*'0"W h»®e Rood deep: 
Hie steam and heat), the meal, Jo'low'oB® »nd black beak
cooks and the nutritive proper- if this is ncRleeted the pro- 
tics are brought ouL whilst it,B®‘ly'>'>ll^uradely have cither 

'sooty or white patchy legs. April

MONEYMAKERS
Secure your eggs from

Prize Winning White Pekin Ducks
GnaraPleed pare bred stock, 

Solly's strain.

Baas FOR HATaasa
Prices as follows:—

51.50 per setting of lo eggs 
5 00 per seiiirg of ao eggs 
6.00 p.-r selling pf 50 rggs 

lo.co per selling of too eggs

ORPHR EARLY 
Onlers taken now for day oM dock- 
lings:-

53 00 per la 
5.00 per ao

Prit'CH for eiglit n-ecks old durk- 
lings on application.

White Wyandottes
A limited number of settings from 

good utility strain mated witUo ck- 
erels from trap nested Mock. 

Laying records 00 application,

Mas, - {2.00 per setUo; of tS
Apply.

L D. Read, Femsidc,
DINCAN

Look;
Une goed horse, gentle and kind, 

does not fear train or motor car.

Two 6rst<laas express wagons, 
all in excellent order.

One buggy in goed order. 
HaniMS. etc., very cheap.

R. B. Anderson & Son

Buff Leghorn 
Eggs for Sale

ti.50 per dox : 8 00 per 100

My birds i«Mik nil prizes in their 
clas-scs ut the Fall F'bow in Uiin- 
pan.

Muriel Herd
a^omenos

Bedding Plants
Geraniums, ..uliclia. Stocks, Asters 
Fuchsias etc., etc. Hanging Has- 
Lets, Window Boxes, 'Jomato 
Flams
. Plantswill.be ready middle of 
May.

For price list apply

E. & R. Devitt
Duncan Nursery

The GARDEN
MOW Is Iti Tils to PIlM Plllisllls
A liiri'ed min l.cr of Flanls, rsf 

good showy varieties — Corc->psi-i, 
Doronictim. t)e1phinium. Foxglove, 
Polyantus. Shasta Daisy, etc., etc., 
for sale.
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side. Duncan.

48*1 Vancouver Island

Duncan Nursery
E. mod R. Dcritt

Greenhouses • Marchmont Road
Pot Plant and Flower Store ^ niU 
from Duncan 00 i^oamiehan l^e ltd. 

Cut Flower*, .
Foliage,
Pot PlanU 
Fonu,
Bulba, etc. H8s

P.O. BoxlSbi DUNCAN a a

wonderfully increases in bulk, 
and a little goes a long way. It 
may be dried off with fine sharps 
to avoid any risk of "sloppiness 
—which is responsible for so 
much mortality in chicken rear
ing. The meal (such as Spratt’s 
chicken food) may be given even 
from shell to maturity for the 
first three or four meals of the 
day.

An excellent addition will be 
found in finely chopped green on
ion tops—a wonderful aid to rear
ing, which will assist digestion, 
and ward off such ailments 
diarrhoea. Garlic-fed chickens 
seldom suffer from gapes during 
the summer, and when onions 
are regularly included in the bill 
of fare provided a complete im
munity is secured from insect 
pests, which often infect birds 
during chickenhood, despite ev 
cry precaution. The importance 
of garlic feed cannot be too wide
ly known. The biscuit meal may 
be varied with bread soaked in 
milk and squeezed as dry as pos
sible, but only sufficient should 
bo given for one meal—just what 
the chicks will pick up in a few 
minutes. Great care must be ta
ken that no food is left about, to 
become sour—a sure cause of 
scour.

Well-cooked rice, dried off with 
fine oatmeal, is an excellent 
change.

Brown Leghorns
It is generally admitted that 

the recent booming of the black 
and the while Leghorn has some
what retarded the progress of 
the charming rich-coloured 
brown, which for tho past quar
ter of a century have nourished 
in most jiarts of Great Britain, 
both as a utility and exhibition 
fowl, and which, although it 
cannot boast of having won a 
laying competition, must be 
classed amongst first-class layers 
of non-sitting breeds. Devotees 
of the brown variety are natur
ally proud of the beautiful col
ours and remarkably bright 
plumage of the male bird, and of 
the beautiful soft colour and 
even pencilling shown by the 
opposite sex. Of Mediterranean 
origin, the Drown Leghorn was 
intoduced into this country by 
America about 1872 (before the 
White Leghorn made its appear
ance), since which time it has 
been considerably improved, and 
its iKfints of excellence have been 
firmly establi-Hhcd. For many 
years the variety was a decided 
favourite in the show-pen, and 
competition extermcly keen. The, 
colour and markings demanded | 
by the club’s standard wcrei 
somewhat difficult to obtain at 
first, but the fancier’s persistence 
soon reached the coveted perfec
tion. ToKlay little difficulty is 
experienced, provided the breed
ing-pen is carefully mated. It is 
wise, however, if exhibition stock 
is the main objecL to have two 
pens mated, one for cockerels 
and another for pullets.

In the cockerel breeding-pen 
the male bird should be extra 
bright and sound in colour, with 
good black breast, and have dark i 
undcr-colour; whilst the flights;

and June will be found the 
best months for hatching.

Utility poultr}* breeders will 
find the Brown Leghorn as pro
fitable as it is handsome, whilst 
iu plumage makes it suiUble to 
town fanciers and those whose 
surroundings prevent the White 
being bred. Laying propensites 
have not been neglected, excel
lent reconls of 160 to 180 b^ ing 
general, and the Brown variety 
are moat hardy. When crossed 
with the Buff Orpington a most 
useful and prolific fowl is obtain
ed. The shape, size, and hardi
ness of the heavy breed mingle 
well with the commendable ac
tivity of the Leghorn.

Beorge White-Fraser
BrlUsli CahmUa Uid Samjm 
OwlsluTopopiphlo] SvTiior

Land and Timber lto|K>rts Sab- 
ili^iaiuiDi, Mioeral Claims ete. 

Addrewi

601 strnrf Block. Vlctofii. B. C.
and Cobble Hill, V. I. 49d

The Spring
Flower Show

A Cop will be given to be compet
ed f'<r by any (irganixed team uf boyn 
under 16 years of age, at a Football 
Mateli to bo played on the Asricul- 
tural Groondp on April S7tl>. The 
Cup muM bo won two comccotive 
year* before betoiuing the prupvrty 
of Ibu winners. Alt applications most 
be seat in by tbetlet of Uarehtothe 
Sjecretary. 67-f

A. PAGE
Baker u4 Confectioner

Homo Made Broad 
Pastry and Cakes made to onler. 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cakes,

Stoti 01 SbMn Slrtil biyoid K. P. Hill
Uuoils shipped promptly 
to any point on E. ^ N. 94<1

PIsDS sod EstimaUs First cUss 
work

W. H. KINNEY
nd BBMsr

l>BBet

Ten Miles for» Cent
Frost oae-testh lo oee-fifth ce«» pa 

ails coma lbs cow bi epswisf s
HARLEY-DAVmsON
MOTORCYCLE

TUa BschaBc ia alwajrt tlsdr (ac S 
fcmrjf iciliiii orstbaiM iwm. do 
tk* road oi 3 koraa. No onssjo 
aahseidU. We wouU bhs to aU^ 
aero sbea das raiial tport is lb* 
werhL CoasasalMsm.

Thos. PlimUy
Aftetsl, Vletoris, ll.

O. E. WEISniLLER
Phone R 90 nnncsn, R. C

Extract from pedigree
Cypkirs’ [iBCikitor] Oo. Pullri Fira

Rnfetk
Pedigree Warranted 

Band 9413 e 
9412 e 
D 4970 

Breed
8. C. W. Leghores 

Six Chia
Pedigree No. 1BG9 

PareliMsd by Seymour Oreen 
Sire 8400A

Sire
8400

Dam 
14479 

331 eggs

(Sgd.)

Dam 363 
348 eggi 

Sire SOIR

Dam 361 
243 eggs 

A. E. Adair.
31 anal

PUSHES FARM 

JERSEYS
Pure bred Jerseys are rapidly 

on the increase in the Ckiwichan 
districL The reason is not far 
to seek. For the economical pro
duction of cream Jersey's are far 
in advance of all other breeds. 
They are splendidly adapted to 
our "Island" climate and win all 
along the line.

FRYand TAYLOR
Plashes Farm Duncan. B. C

for Hatchins:
Bitrred Plyiuoutb Kocks; fxcclh'nt 

loving Htrain; from carefully sidoctvd 
|»cn«: White Leghorns, E. T. Hanlons 
strain; price |3.00 per attiag, |6.00 
per 50, 110 00 per 100.

F. R CALCOTT 
Weodball Poultry Farm, Duacaa.

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm

I have soeured all awards in Orpington elesses at Victoria, Seattle 
and Donean.

Prise bred Rhode Island H«da and White Logbom Cockerels for 
tale, all brothers of prize winner*.

White Wyandottes
Bouk your orders early for 
settings of three persistent 
layers id two oonee eggs.

Particolars on 
application.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan

SACOMB POULTRY FARM
S, C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Heavy winter laying strain—breeder* selected for laying qnalities^ 
nuted with imported cockerels.

EXCEPTIONAL FERTIUTY AND STAMINA.

Eggs tor Hatching
13.60 per 16; $7.00 per 60; $13.00 per 100

Day Old Chicks 
20 Cents each.

free Clover Renge. No stimalsata.
Addram—

Sacomb Poaltiy Fann, North SaH Sptliif IslaDd
Box 134, Cbeoiaiatts. B. C.

Frondeg Poultry Farm
~ coBBLe^iSul.'

G. IL liugbet, Prep’r 'V. Garlaad. Mgr.

EBS hr wm
from heevy laying strains of S. C. 
Rhode Isisnd Uols; 8. C.White and' 
Bruwn Leghorns.

Exhibition matings, 
Utility

$5.00 pur 13 
2.50 •• •• 
4.00 “ »

Fertility guaranteed.

_ JP. Saxton White
^ -Range) Pbaltpr Fa^^

Oiincar*, Bto C. . .«ommnorn,.V. I.

S. C. White Leghorns only
Hatching Eggs and Day Okl Chicks from Solly’s Strain 
mated with cocks hating direct Taocred Trap Nested Blood. 

Two Pens

isipeo, $apeii3; $5 pea 50; Siopcrioo
zod pen, • $1.50 per 13: $3.50 per 50; $7 per too 

Two of above cockerels lo spsre, $5 eadi.

Lmttmrm, Durvean P. O. Call or writa

The Koksiiah Poultry Ranch
Standard Bred S. C. White Leghorns
Heavy Winter Layers Exceptional Vigor and Stamina

My flodt of 250 pullets have just completed their pallet year ist November, 1910. to 
October 31st, with an average of 160 eggs per bird.

Good batebability and strong chicks for the coming season eosored by my strict aUen- 
tion to the selection of breeders and cockerels.

Breeders two year old bens mated with Imported cockerels of original strain on free range.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
$2.50 per 15: 57.00 per 50; $12.00 per too; $100.00 per looa

I have still a few hnodred eggs left To avoid disappointment orders should be placed at once

E. H. SOOLE
COWICHAN STATION, V. I., BRITISH COLUMBIA
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The Coal Strike
(CoaUowd fr<MD

vobM *«it the paUiation of the 
text of the bill before eoiuniiUtti|t 
theoppoutiuoforor affUBM it. He 
■Mid hi* mistrost of the policy of the 
hill, bowever, *•» «trosK, asd the 
xemedy prupoaed by the goveremeat 
■waa far more ecriooa than the di*- 
<«aae.

The go»-ernmeot'a bill inrited 
•fry other trade to ank for aimilar 
legidaUon. The bill doe* not p^c a 
promtae of ca*y pa^uge throsgh par* 
iiamenU Tlio oppo*dtion i* rii««ati** 
fled by tbu aUiQnco of a pooal elaa*c, 
«r measure* for cotupKlwry t^raDg^^- 
meot, and aill move auiendmenta 
with a view to remedy thii.

Clianceltor Llord-tJoorge mid the 
gOTemroent was confrootod by the 
necewity of apcedily tertninatiDg the 
atrike,.bat tlut rocoarae to draatic 
method* would create a periloo* 
ntoatiuo. The bill waa far from 
revolntiouaiy. It waa to prevent a 
national calamity, which would re- 
•olr from a prolongation of the 
■trike. It wa* worth experimenting 
with. Even tbongb the remedy pro
vided waa only temporary, it gave 
the natioD time to deviae a more 
pertnancat aolution of the prublem. 

Sapport from lAbour Membera 
J. Bamaey McDonald, on behalf of 

the labeur party, regretted the nec- 
emity for the bill, bot mid the labuor 
BOmberu wuald give it their anpport 

••The incliwon of a workrooo* 
■ehedniewill he one of the amend 
mrnta," he mid. “Tbero roon be 
■ecurity by which dwlrict buanb

Churchill’s Speech 

On Navy Estimates
Berlin. March 19.-If Winston 

Spencer Churchill proposed by his 
speech in the British House of 
Commons yesterday to induce 
Germany to abandon the pro
posed strenjrthcninK of the navy, 
he has been disappointed by the 
comment of I'ne German morn
ing papers. Not a single |«por 
considers this alternative. A few 
ultra-patriotic organs indulged in 
the usual abusive reply, but com
ment generally is restrained, 
though firm.

The 60 per cent standard con
stituting the British ratio of new 
construction above that of Ger
many proposed by Mr. Churchill, 
has a surprisingly wide accept
ance. but it is repeatedly point
ed out that Mr. Churchill’s fig
ures are deceptive and would 
work out in reality not less than 
two to one.

The Post referring to this says: 
'Mr. Churchill is attempting to 

gold-brick Germany.”

I Municipality of the City of Duncan 
INOTICe

PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby given to the KIcetora of tbo Municipality 
afuitMtid that a poll bai become necemary at the election now pending for 
the po*itioQ of Aldenneo, nad that I liave granted <nch poll, and furtlier 
tliat the perMHM doly nominated aa candiflatr* at ‘be mid election, and for 
wImmu only votea will be received are;

Sarname flther Namea Vnimatam
Campbell Jamra McLeod Trunk Hoad Contractor
Unlley William Ingram .*itreet Lumber Co* Agent
.MrKiouon Anpu I uuran Farmer
Miller h>l«e:ii Fleming King'* Buad AerountAOt
IVteiwno Andrew Hniui Ingrain Sln-et Merrhiuit
Smitbo 'tnnonde T«*werv Yotk Ibiad Trinti r

(Continued from page S)

already Gazetted, and others yet 
to be 8) Gazetted, which it will 
be impossible for the Council to 
consider it* the event of the fai 
lure of this By-Law.

Should the Loan By-Law re
ceive your sanction your Ccuneil 
w ould be able to see its way clear 
to recommend that the rate of 
Taxation fer the current 
should be ns fullcwa:

of which ftll pcriMins arc hrri'by nMjuin-d til tail? nutico uml to govern 
llifiiiMslviH icconlitigly.

Tho Full will bo open in the Municipal Buil>liDg^ Duncan, on Snlunluy, 
March aSrd, 1S12. botwoeo tho bonr* of 9 a. ni„ and 5 p. m.

Given umler iny liand at Duncan, B. C.. thi* 16th day of March, 1912. 
136m [Bigued] J. W. DICKINSON, Uctureiug Ollicer.

TO fANAlM.tN AH' IIITKtTS 
CoUn.TITIllX loH N»W IXIAtJUlTV 

lll’tl.|i|MS* To m: AT
\t-AK Vano.iv»ji 

iiaiTi*ii I MLruiiit.

TlietiiivornnK-iit Itritul. «'o)qmI>U 
invite l'uoi|.etiliv(> rUn> ivr tl<«> crD»ra 
wltpine sihI «lr«igii Ivr tW iirMi*!***! im-w 
I iii«er»ilj. liitfeli.rr wi'li iii.hy' <lHaiW«l 
I‘Ub* lor i:^r iitiiMiiiga lo U* lir«i
at *a wiiiiiBinl r ..I of el.joo.i4»i.

1‘rira* of »>ilJ l»i gi.-n for lU
•n.Mt •nm«*ful •alimitlrd.

|•a^irala^■ul tl.« r ar*.! i.lnii
of «i(e m>.y Iw olitaiuid uu rr>|arBl fnitn 
(lie uiulrrBigxni.

Tl>r ilraigu* lo U •nil iu li>’ July SUl.

'tmk'>iTn”Vk....... KIlir.VTIIIX.
Parlimio'iii lliiil.liiig*.

Virluri*. I(ritt«li rolamUia.

Public Auction of Household 

Furniture, Etc.
Under iiwtraetiona from C. de T. Conninghani I will *oll by public auction 

on

Wednesday, Mar. 27th, at 11 a.m. sharp
at hi* rr*ideneo near Donean. the whole of hi* 11<» Kuniituiv and

EfToct*. etc., otc., c inditing of tho following; 
DKAWIMJ ROOM I KITCIIKX

rprigfat grand iWrlio |.Uno ami •tool:
n avoara Salr!: I

KilrbeDUl>le:oak refrigenUor: i kii- 
cWn rli-ira::! kigk rliain: trraaarw Uldr:

t*l>lr«: fi
Bid •Ftt«w:Su«k fiarlor awful rlo-k: looking

•naagle: •r.-W: lapt*: I'tna: tinware: mrut

abunld have no power to reduce the 
exuling rate* uf pay."

Mr. Meltonald th.mglit the h..n-e i TsX at 4
oiisiit >■> lo ,.'i ilii'j mill, on *2,059.687...$ 8.238.78
Ka Il,r..i, .h iSi. . ...k in . vViW Land Tax «t 2per

I.U.L ul.te.i S .IrkCT um rtur.; .nm.r- Irw/.r; m-k»ry. rf.
ool onianieui*: 3 prw. green U{w*ir>' ear- RKliRnoM No. 1.
laibc 3 pre. lace earUiuB; Z 1*"**4B Wnluat doaMe U-I. •i.riiig athi fhter- 
A'urtala*; 2 Wa«* rortaia rwl«. « ft.; *J m nir 1 .#]•'irMaing t.ibk
janliiilrre iiaiMU: 'J iJ|J»ol«trf».l f«n.-y v.itii mirrur: mnrl.l<-to;. 1*e*l
eliaire: braM feuJer: large ok«l Uikiog- r„«, rrui-ker)-: ■10..II mnrlil.* t t|> «t4iwl; 

i gU«*: liaudeume l>Urk kauging Uiu|>: i
tolerably Mtisfuclocv tu all • ooct-rui*l.

FORESTRY IN EUROPE.
The productive forest area in 

1908 of the Grand Duchy of 
Hesse in Europe amounted to 
182,263 acres. In general the 
standing timber is composed of 
sixty-nine per cent hardwood and 
thirty-one per cent coniferous 
forest The fir ranks first among 
the coniferous species. The total 
yield of lumber in 1908 was 
4,675,000 cubic feet Refuse in 
so far as it is r.ot suitable for 
lighter lumber, such as latlu or 
for pulp, is used for firewood.

The expenditure for salaries, 
forest culti\*ation and road build
ing amounted to approximately 
$754,000: and the tot^ gross in
come (from lumber and fire
wood) was $1,167,931.

J. E. HALL
Real Estate and Insaraicc Agent.

DUHOaM. a. o.

Can In- Pureha*nl uu.Ra*y Tt-nna— 
One *tairy Bangali*w->5 Boom*, 
with modern cmvcnh-nce, five 
miiiutc* walk from Station; 
fruoago va ruailik 

Acroago, near iu, gwri liwnlity— 
eauily cleared, <150 per ncre. 
Term* can be arranged.

Buiinewt and rriddputUl L<U—wnnu 
choice one* at rca-*onablc pric *’i.

Propertio* *-ituatcH un Qiinniic’tmia, 
8nmcn»s Shawmigtiii ami Oow- 
ichan Lnboa.

Go'ul valm * iu improved Farma.

Lutn hitualed in New Tuwoa on the 
Grand' Trunk Pacific Ilailwnv; 
abo p«»od VI luca in Vancouver 
pro{H.*rtic<i.

SEA FRONTAGE.

LLOYD AND HULKE
Bnl Esiali tpits

GROFTON
Lut jonr propMtj 

with ns

J. A. Ford, V.S.
Uradtuto of Oatario Vetoriuary 
CdlcK. of Toroolo.

Offin It BtMblMk's Umy

„ iiirtnre*.
6.461.40.

UININti ROOM
3,574,12 | 0*kaitilugtJ.le:flo*k ditiing rkttini: 

igaiak unit el.alr*. Z U|>l>»l<t>in*l Mt.rm 
o <«c ^ elialr; Iron »>"l l••nl^ge. witl. were-l in«l- 
^,o'^-^2lrru: liaii.|*vmo t>ak •idelH»r.i: u.k roller 

■■ tu|> writingelertk: rar|M»l ■i|iiare: li$ngiug
$22,149.30 lump! eliwk; dhiiier ■wvue; full «l of

The reductions in ihe rate of .n*crw.re; hiiwi..

cent on $323,070 
Schot I rule at mills

on $2,382.757............
Debenture rale and 

Sinking Fund............

Uxationso suggested leaves a 
nett inertase on the total taxa
tion for Ihe year by reason of 
the Loan of $276.60.

So far as ran at present be 
foreseen there seems to be no 
reason why your Council for the 
year 1913 should not also recom
mend a similar rate, as the in
creased prosoerity of the District 
would by the additions to its 
numbers provide (or any increase 
in current expenses, whilst the 
improvtd condition of the roads 
would reduce the amount neces
sary from current revenue on 
th'>t account Any balance on 
hand at the close of the rre?ent 
year on current account would 
place your Council elect in the 
position of having a sum of mon
ey on hand benrirg interest, in
stead of, as has been the custom 
in Ihe past of paying interest at 
the rate of 7 per cent at the Bank 
on temporary loans pending the 
payment of the taxes. I

We would therefore respectful-' 
ly commend this scheme to .vour 
careful c nsideration as l>cing in 
Uicbest interests of ihe pro-| 
gress and advancement of the: 
yunicipaiity.

HALL

a oak hall aaat and itaifl with

MUNICIPALITY oK NnltTH 
OiMICIlAN 

Tkm>ki:*
Temlcr* will Iw ri'c«-iv«H| by fh<* 

uuiii'rwigiUHl up to Tiiowlfiy April 
2ml. 1012, for tlio rloatiiiig of Simiio- 
n«i* Cri'fk. 1‘lnit, pr.»ll|.* ami apii-i- 
fiention* may Ut th« Mutiici|Hil
Ullicpw, Duncan.

Tin* low»*«t of any trmhT not 
Dfcewurily accept.n|.

J. W. D1CKINS«»N. C. M. C.

by the C.-r|».»rati..n of the 
l)i-irt»'t of North Cowrichan in ..iwn- 
ing up ami improving ami
r4-:nl>. w ithin the Mmiui|>alii). ami fc.r 
the pnrp.***’ rai-ing the -an| -um. il 
-hall be lawful f«w the Reeve «*f lh« 
*aMt Corporation to borrow upon the 
credit of the ^aul Corporation, by 
way of tlclieiiturr- a- hereinafter men- 
lomeil. from any per-oii who may be 

illing lo .i.lvancc the -ame a* a loan, 
-inn oi money ii>>i earer.ling in ihe 

w-l.»le the >itm of Fifiy ih'Hi-anal 
lar- :m.l to cau-e all such

- -.1 rai-i-il ami irvi.-tJ to hr |ai4 
tnto the Iiaiiil- of the 'lfra»t«rer of the 

lid C-TporaiHin for tiu- pnrjio-e and 
>tli iliv <.bjt-vl liercinb'Sore reierre.l

g It ']>: 11 be Lwfni for the -aid 
Kci-vi- i.i r.:u-’e any mmil>k-r «f dvben- 
tore- lo be ri.»le. exccntcl .md i—ued 
for Midi -nm u- m.iy Ik- ro|nir.*<l. not. 
Ii.iwrvrr, evcre.ling ihr -urn Fifty 
tlion«aml ilollar- <$.‘io.ii«HMHM. each of 
the '-aid <K-b>-ii(iirr' to be of an 
amount of not Ic— than Five hundred 
dnllnrs i$.V*MMif, except in the ca*e 
of one of -Itch dchi-iiture-. which may 
be for a le>>er amount if ileenied re* 
|tii-ite by the ?aid Reeve. .-Ml the 
>aid (IcbentHrcM ^hall Ik- -ealc.l with 
he •<;! o'' t! - -aid Cor or.-iii-n, and 
'igned by the Reeve and cuuutcr*ign- 

ed by the Treasurer thereof.
n. .Ml the said drhrnlure- shall be 

made payr.Me in Iwciily-hve year* 
from the dale hereinafter mentioned 
for this By-Law to take effect, and 
-hall have atta.iie.l to them cou|kois 
for the payniriii of ih<- iiiiere*t. and 
the signalnre of the -aid Reeve to the 
COTipuns may be afRxeil or printed, 
•tamped or liihographed fac-'imile.

A .Ml Ihe -aid debenture- -hall hear 
interest at the rale of Fixe (3) per 
centum per aimum fr«mi the dale 
thereof, which inter.-t -Iiall lie pani 
half yearly at the City .d Dur-an of 
ih. City of Vt.l—Tta.

It -l.;:lt Iw law-ful •••r the Reeve

larita uitrror ami oliMt; Mack ('Mbinora 
liearakinj very haodauma tiger tkio: 3 
wool door mat*: * rug: driviog rotw; •nwii 
marble top table; granopliooe with fifty 
reeonli: I pr. cbenille eurtalna; B yerJt 
■talr earjwt.

SEWING ROOM 
iteymoud treadle w«iag machin*; 

pet awoepert linao beaket: elothea bar*;
bujo; 12 bora 1‘arker gun: Umliag net i er; apnnkler; ganleu Ihw; 2 grioiUti 
and gaff: emua |apliol«tored:i emaU table: 11 plaoet jr. emnler; I phn-t jr. raltivator 
fenry-oak chair; raeking chair: ImIim* Me-i and hoe; 3 ganlen •cat*: scraper, with 
reUry: baatiag etoraa. i iirusbes.

TERMS C.XSH, unb-si otherwiv' amingp.t.

Gmid* on view by appiintmi-at. laitH-li .'ill bo pix.vidi*!.

C. Bazett, Auctioneer, Duncan

2 prs. b.*'.* enrtaitis; 4 rig«: (iu
i*h WHitlrvlM*: wM'e enaMi»| aiul br..«« 
doable Uxl. wire and «ud toj. u.; ltf.-»-: 
2 j.iil’.w«: I pr. while bUiikct*: I •|uil( 

chain A*h clirel uf dr^wors; w^k 
•lre*<er with Wvel|.*l i:l»*« and oak «u«h 
stand: be.lri*om erw-kery: arm chair.

IIKDUOOM No. 2
] irun lied.wtre aiidw.Ml lu|>m*ttr.»ae>; 

rliihr« iron cot eoinpb.ln: singla I.mI 
spring*: wash «land; 2 elisirt: coiiitnude 
fhair; eurlsiiis atnl {M.les.

llKDliou.M No. i
Dunlda l«d. springs awl inaUresieti 

wash stand sod dresaiog lalde: oak table; 
tofa: 2 eliain.

WOOD SB El)
1 gent's English birycia: I ladies’ Idey. 

elet 2 waaaing inachinn; dark tent SsXx2; 
ironing ImmoI: rhild's hath; eliarn: large 
meat sale: stove boarda, door mats. 

.tTAUl.E
Whoelhamiv.: mien roller, lawn mow

MUNICIFALITY oF NoRTIl 
COWICHAN

Notice M Itcrfby t:iv.-ii that tin- 
Conrt <d R’-v»4on of ih** iim-hI
It.dl of tb«- alr.ve n*m>*l .Muih- .pal- 
ill for tli.‘ tear I'.<I2, will 
\V.dtH.*biv .\pril IMt I:>l2.at IlChll 
i m.. it.'Ill - >l«ni.Hl.»l ltaikl...B-.' ""1 . ......... 'X' ■“>'

jlo di p-v of the -i»d dfbf!.i:tr. - M 
. . ! • icIk1..w rr.r. ami to ' . .b'

Any p••re•ll ...................... 'saio Treasurer to pay onud the-nm-i
lb- I|.M—Oi-I.r IU«-1 gi\.- m.tie;- injrai.cd by the »ale ul tlK- -.od .b U-n
writing t.i :b.. .\..........r, ..f the grmmU
of his e.implailit, ut h'nst lU days 
l,.-f..r<' tl»- sitftng of lh‘ l-'.’Ui't.

Dui..l at Duncnii, li. C., this 7th 
d;iy of Murch ll-l’J.

J. W. DICKINSON.

DEAN SWIFT
Iiiiporlfd ivgi-l-'rvxl ClyduMiah', 
will travfl tlii. ilUliict.

THE COMEDY:
"The Importance 

of Being Earnest.”
will be preaented by

~hi CDfftoku Biy Aumr Dnnlic Clil
on April 11th, 1912, H.30 p.m.. 
in the K. of P. Hall. Duncan 

The Coal wmU
Mnari. Cbeeke, Garnett, Oore-Utng- 
ton. Lane; Meedamea Keoniogton, 
Loek^ Waldy, Mi« Milee.

<1.00 aeata can be reeerred at Pre- 
▼oet'a atore after March 30th. 

Entrance, 75e. 
l^e/rejaoMft fisnen 

Pruoeeda in aid w( lh« Uoapital.

Auction Sale of Nursery Stock 

and Farm Implements
Owing to the property of the “Vancouv'r Island Ntir- 

sery Co., ltd.” of Duncan, having iH'c-n divided into small 
lets. I have received insli’uciions from the Plrfciors to tiw- 
pCBo of by PUULIC AUCllO.V on Saturday. March 23rd. nt 
11 o’clock sharp, on the gmundss. near Duncan, all the Nur
sery Stock now occupying the land, the same to be k> hi with
out reserve And in (]Uiin(:ties to suit BllbuycrM. ThU «tiH-k 
cotPfrrises about 20.(H’0 trees und bushes, coiih’.stlng princi
pally of apples, pearp, gcoseberries and black currantii. and 
also a large assortment o( other fruit and otnamcntal stock. 
Marked Catalogues can be obtained on application. At the 
same time and place the whole of the

Fann Implements and Tools
Consisting of Dump carDi and hameFs, Mowers, Disc 

harrows, Road scraper. Drag harrows,' Steel beam plow, 
Shaker potato digger. Single horse sleigh, Platfoim scales. 
Sirgle horse plough. Farm boiler. Bone cutter. Grindstone. 
M ton B fertilizer, 2 planet jr. horse hoes, 2 planet jr. com
bined seeders and cultivators. 2 hand cultivators. Planet jr. 
seeder, Planet jr. seeder and fertilizer, Myers’ barrel spray 
pump. Hand cart, Plain and barbed wire, English digging 
spades, Hoes, 500 6 inch flower pots. 50 8 inch flower pots. 
100 2 inch flower pots, 2 store pigs, 16 buff Leghorn lowl, 
6 other fowl, etc., etc.

Terms—CASH, unless otherwise arranged, previous to 
day of sole. All Nursery Stock guaranteed clean and true 
to name. Pockmg and shipping if necessary at usual prices. 
Lunch will be provided.

C. BAZETT, Auctioneer, Duncan, B. C.

ri t • ilif

;-iy
r ••thvr ixi'-id
i !.• •.! ti.v :■-J <1< Iwii

bV-LAW No. 7S

A BY-LAW TO AUTIIORIZF, TIIF. 
ISSUE OF DEIIENTURES OF 
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF NORTH COW- 
ICIIAN TO THE AMOUNT OF 
$l«M*o«oo FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF OPENTXC, UP A.ND IM
PROVING STREETS IX THE 
MUNICIPALITY.

Fi'r tilt- iniriMt-c i-i rai-tng sn- 
nwolly iln- -«m fttiuircd f->r ibc puy- 
tnfMl «>l tbt- i:ilcrc-l «>f ili«* -siiil «b 

'bcxilurc- duritis tlipir . iirrrticy,
Lliall Ih; imtil’ally lUc *i ,.f
Two thou»Dnd five hrwdrcd do|l;ir« 
«$g,iOD.ou). and ft.r i.en-—w or

rr«,;„K:~'"r
for ihc i>;«ymeiii of tho debi .xi main- 
riiy. ilu-fc -hall bo r.xi-o«l annually tho 
».iid sum of One tliou-and throe hun
dred and -evenly - five xb-llars 
I$j,.n75.m»y

7. For the purt>o-o of the payment 
of the said -tints in tho next prooeU- 
itifr ii.iragrapli meniionril. liiorc »linll 
be raised and levied in each year a 
ntx of sufficient milt- on Ihe dfillar 

all the rateable land- and intpn ve- 
meni- wiiliin the Municipality <lurin3 
the rurroncy of iliv -.-lid dolHiiiure- «>r 
any .d them a- -^alI protluco il-o -aid 

memumed m tho nc-f pfo.-odmt; 
|•ar:<(:r.lph.

* Thi- By !-.w -hall. l»i-!**.-o the 
final pa—.XRe il-rre«»Z. roo-ixe i:,r as- 
•eul of the rl.-ci4*rs id the -.xij Cor- 

porati«>n i:i the mailer j>rovi(b-«l b-r in 
Ihe Mit-iiri|iai CbU'C- .\et. and -lull 
take -fTeci «>n the day of

I9lg.
'• *Tlii- Rx !.:>« mar l>c c>t-'<l a-x 

the •‘no.Ml- ai.il MTirl- tm;<r>Aon-.111 
Ry-I.aw. It*l2”

WHFRK.NS il i- advis.-.ldo that the 
ConK>r..iion of the Di-trici id North 
Cop'ichan -houM Inwrow money- b.r 

pvrp-*-o of (4|ieuiiiR up and iin 
ii'oxiiig iiopi- and n-ad- in the Muni-

AND V* HKRI-.AS m order iherel - 
will Ih n« -i --ar> to Ix'rrow' by the 

of deb.-nturc- of th«- CorporatHui 
I’ r Di-tr t or Vorih Cowichan Ihr 

f S.'-ii.uitMU. to b.‘ |»-id in 2^ 
l■••f•ler proxidotl Ixvhiih 

;’.i ■ debt !ul?iide«l 
• ! It;. 1' : b-. the

,.-t! « {■ li-i .:.it| .:o!wi:tt-re- to l*e 
iho ' d pur;' ^nd 1«t iu>

TAKE NOTICE that tho .Mtove is 
AMI WHl kl .V- tin- tot.xl .ximiuiitja true otpy of tlio prop—rd liy-l.aw 

re<ti-tro<] hy the Muiiicip.il Clna-e- np<in whicti tho vote iti ibv Muuinpal- 
•Ncl I t l»e r;:i«rd .-ninuiilly l«y -peciaUity will be taken at the u-iial pidliio? 
rriic for paying il-..- *;iitl *b bt and in-1 place- iu Duncan. Somoiu-. .Maple 
:'-re-l i- tlic -um oi Sl-TTioo. wtirrHof j Ray, We-iholme and Chrmaimi*. on 

'lunuo i- !•> b.- T..i-nl :iiimi.illy for j Wednesday, .\pril luiSi. It*:g. briwecii 
<ii iiilcr>--t ;.i il>-' •.■(<' ••( iixc.ibo houi- of s* a.m. 7 j-.iii, aiul

• or I c'.ii'in per tmuum •ii'TiuL* ti'c cur-1 ibai the uii«l r-iyuol will he she Ko* 
reucy of the said dobouiurc-, ; uil lurtiiiig Oiiicor.

i- to be ral o.l ....... .. f'-i
f!'c pi:rpi'-f of crc;<tiug a sinking fiiiul 
'or r>|t.iyincrl *i the dt-bl -cciircil liy 
tl.o -aid drbcuii re;

,\.M» WHl'KFAS (hr ;«iiuinni of 
ihe xvludr rii1e;.tde l.tud and unprove- 
.ii<-t:|s <if the Corpor.it;oii oi the Di— 
triet of Nitrili Cttwieh.iu. aeeortlniK !<■ 
'I.p la-l rovi-e«l a—o--inenl roll ihrre 
•f i-

AND WHEREAS .* eort.-iiu area 
t:.krn into c.xlculaiion in the pro|tor 
t.o’i oi the last revi-rd .*is-e-'menl r«dl 
ha- been varx-ed out from within the 
houitdarrr- of the said Cnr|Hiratinn hy 
the p-i.ibli-bmrnt of the City of Dun
can and Ihc limits of the Corporation 
h.ive been rrdurcil by the exciuwon of 
the said .ires:

AND WHERK/VS the amount of 
assessment of the a-s«.*ed |iropcTiy 
d ihc uid area accordinc to Ihc Mid 
la«i rex-i*ed assessment roll was the 
sum of $344.»4F0B:

AND WHEREAS the assessment 
of the raleahle land and improvements 
of the said Corporation aerordinx lo 
the last rrvisrd assessment r<dl, hy 
reason of the earlusion of the said 
area, is now the sum of $7.t67.y7tf uo

THEREFORE, the Council of the 
C«Tporaiinn of the District of North 
Cowirhan enact* a% follows:—

» The sum of <30,000 00 shall be

I W DICKINSON.
C M C.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE 
•‘Roada and Streets Improvements 

By-Law, 1912, No. 73.**

I hereby gi«c ni*tici- ihni the Ktcr* 
tor- «>l the .Mimicip.>lity <d the Di- 
triel of North Cowielian bring the 
rrgi-iered uwncts ni |nnd>, arc re- 
que-led to attend at the

Mnnieipal Offiec*, Duncan; 
Scho..ihoo-«. Somcno-: 
Sch4«ilho«-e. Maple Kay; 
Sehoidhoo-c. We-thc4me:
Court House. Chemaiuu-; 

on Wednesday. .April ioth. I9i:, be
tween the hour* oi « a.m. and 7 p.ia. 
to record their vtnes For or .Again»t 
the passage of the *'Road» and 
Streets Improvement By-Law. 19J2." 
a copy of which By-Law i* published 
in “The Cowieban Leader” and copies 
whereof arc posted in the Council 
Chamber, and in each Ward of the 
Municipality. Of which each person 
is hereby required to lake notice and 
govern himself arrordinely

J W. DICKINSON.
Returning Officer.

Given at Duncan. B. C.. this »lh 
day of 5tarcb. 1912.
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DISTRICT NEWs;serious Collision
COWICHAN STATION. j ||] EngiiStl 61130001

•Mesare. Ke.inedy and Stclfoxj Newhavcn. England. Mar. 19. 
of Cowirhan have now started | paaaengcre and several
clearing up some land for Mr. E. „„ believed to have been
D. Read of ‘Femside’ Kokailah.: jhjg momintf as a re-
They are open to make further; suU of a collision between the 
contracts for any slashing?, pilint;. I oriental liner
lojrjrintr up and buminp. En- Oceana and the German barque 
quiries should be addressetl lo; Beachy Head in the
Box 35. Duncan. | gnplish ( hannel.

♦ i The Oceana had on board 15.-
.0)0.000 in bullion. For some 

r..wK-,i..N .uv TH.t:TAm.K of thclincr-s 41
Hivutv..., I>^«engers and of the ffil men

,i i., ij.jB ! of her crew were placed in dan-
Iper. Twcnty-eipht of the pas- 
'senpers were landed here and 
: nine at Eastbourne in small boats 
but it is feared that the other

__ _ Jfour have been drowned, to-
Tifif ul th* . pcther with Some of the Lascar 

•e CoMt «•! the I nu«<l sutr*. crew by the capsizinp of a small
IU«». tt4iu ». w. s«i s«i.. '^iSjboat which was transferinpthem 

•"ill. r.t.1 junj.,. ,M.wU toa c^hanncl steamer which
SMIl.

Thn*f
Fii.
Sat.
S«u.
Moo.
T*m.
W«l.

Si. •-.*»* 
i-l. 7U 
it. 7-a<>
13. :.t;
ss. s-ii 
i7. 9 l'»

l«-U

I6ia 
IK.I4 
in I

was standing by.
Lascars in Panic 

The Oceana was bound from

New Rules Of rX^^EUa“
T^fol,owing i. the new c^e!" itadairo”!

I- »"d tore the side out. The pas-
Prot«t>ve Society which haajust ateamer's offi^
he d.ta annual convention:

1. On discovering an ap- the crew, composed of Las- 
pmaching team the automobilist ears, became panic-stricken and 
must stop offside and cover his 
machine with a tarpaulin painted 
to correspond with the scenery.

2. The speed limit on country 
roads this year will be secret and 
the penalty for violation will be 
$10 for cver>' mile an offender is 
caught going in excess of it.

S. In cose an automobile 
makes a team run away, the i>en- 
ally w'ill be $50 for the first mile,
$100 for the second mile. $200 
for the third mile, etc., that the 
team runs; in addition to the 
usual damages.

4. On appixmehinp a comer 
where he cannot command 
view' of the road ahead, the au
tomobilist must stop not less than 
100 yards fnini the turn, toot his 
horn, ring a bell, fire a revolver, 
halloo, and send up three bombs 
at intervals of five minutes.

5. Automobiles must be seas
onably painted, that is to say. 
they will merge with pastoral en-

delayed the lowering of the 
boats.

Boats lowered from a cross
channel steamer picked up a 
large number of the passengers, 
and other boats were sent out 
from shore in reply to signals of 
distress. An attempt was made 
to beach the Oceana, but she 
sank too quickly.

Lower Decks Aw*ash.
The collision occured while the 

passengers were in their berths. 
The water rushed in so quickly 
that the lower decks were awash 
inn few minutes, and the pass
engers, trying to make their 
way ta the upper decks, had to 
wade through water up to their 
waists.

CHURCH SERVICES 
An};Ucui

8t. John liaptiKl—Uuncan, Holy 
•niniumon, Ifml Suuday in inoalh, 

InI aiifi *JihI Sumlnr in 
ni.; inomini; acn'icc,

lemblv. and not be startling, 'll a. m.;
They must be green in spring, mi.nili 8.30 
golden in summer, red in aut- 2«d .ad 4lli Sunil.v. in the raonlli. 
omn and white in winter. ; 11 a- «'•: evening Mirvice, every 8un-

(i. Aiitumobilva running in lUy ot 7 p. in. 
the country roads at night must g, j|„jX s„i,icnu,—n,.lv Cm.i- 
■end up a red rocket every mile, j,. :in| meni-
and wait ten minutes for the j„_. a„i o,|',
road to elenr. lllvy may then 11 a m.; „fu.|i,.,„u .iTviee, 2nd and
ppocveJ carvlull.v. blowing Ibidr 4,1, son.liiv-, 3 y. m. Sain.....—
horns ami shooting IJnimin can- A(,..in...u « nici at 3 p. in„ Ut an.l 
dies. ^3nl guiiday-.

7. All m.-niln.*rs of the society \i 1 r
will give i-p Sunday to chasing' .'lethmli-t
aulomobilvs. shooing and shout- ■'l 'l. .n-i Cliuivli d -rvic .-l'...
ing at them, making arresUs and '=■ ^ '‘••■l■n«n. .Maple
otherwise discouraging countiy nmming, at 11
touring on that day. ■ Dl-n..m, SnteUv aihoel. 2 p.

8. In CXSC a horse will not P- ’^“■'ay
pass an automobile, notwith- 2 ’“ P-• “rvice, 7 p. m.
standing the scenic laniaulin. -''-■»»•>. Prayer meeiing, 8 p. m. 
the automobilist will take the Tl.en.lay, Epaorth League. 8 p. m. 
machine a|Kirt a.s rapidly as PrcdhytcriMi
l»s.sible and conceal the i>arts in su AmlrewV l'rr»1.yterifui Chureh 
the gra.«w. * —Servict’is 11 *. m. a»4 7 p. m; Snu-

y. In case an automobile ap- ii,r pcI. h.!; i»-3U p. m. 
proaches a house when the roods -
ore dusty it will slow down to t?_„ t:._ 
one mile u year ami the chaffeur ^01 natCniDg
will lay the dust in front of the "i;".;:;'m
house with a hand sprinkler .ininMivm. ivuiu l>oci.<: dtu>tAve 
worked over the dashboard. The ' iWimk End. ^^A,.|.l, t.l.lM,isitiir'. M9i. l>an-

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS
MR. W. M. HAYWARD

CarniicUle in the C»a«cn'*tiTo iotcrciU tUI a<ldrcai mrotiaga at 
COlUtLE HILL, uD FRIDAY. MARCH 23nd 

WEsJTimLME SCHOOL HOUSE, MONDAY, MARCH aStb

I Mr. W. H. Hnywftrd. CouensUveJIMT lEETINS cf tbe Csndidnl 
CwKlkJnle Aiicl .Mr. A. A. Herd, UbomI CaodidMe, viU be held at 

COWICHAN STATION on SATURDAY. MARCH 23rd 
CHEMAINUH ra TUESDAY. MARCH 36tb 
DUNCAN oo WEDNESDAY, MARCH 37tb

VV e I c o m eEverybody

Could you Import a Tudhope for 

$1,750.00?
wP Tudhope Cars were imoorted from the United States, their 
I price to Canadian buyers would be increased a matter of from 
M $500 to $700 according to the modti. Tudhope Cars are built in 

Canada. Making them on a large scale, in the Tudhope factory, 
which has equipment to be found in only the roost meJem American 
factories, enables us to sell Tudhope Cars in Canada at the same 
price as (hey command on the American market

Consider what this means in 
the purchase of a Tudhope four- 
cylinder 30-36 Touring Car at 
$1,750. Thb car is superior in 
construction and appointments 
to manv of the imported can 
which sell at $2,300.

Compare it and see.
Examine the long-stroke motor 

cast en bloe. the material used- 
chrome nickel steel; the double
drop frame; the Continental Te-

mcuntable Ritrs and the Boech 
Dual Ignition systeir. Other can 
at $1750 do not emlody these 
features.

And why? Because the impor
ted can which sell in Canada for 
$1750 are $1,200 ears in the 
United States. They arc not as 
high a type of ear as the Tud- 
bjpe.

Now lock at the equipment:

Extra
Tire
with
every
Car

Car Repairing

Tudhope Special Equipment
Every Tudhope car is fuliy equipped. That L«. it 
has everything the buyer needs. Besidea the us
ual equipment, which of eourae includes top and 
windshield, it has a speedometer, steel tool-box on 
the running-board and an extn tire end demount
able rim. Every car has nickel trimmings with 
black and-nirkel lamps, and in addition has the 
Special Tudhope Ekjuipment

A Catahgue de Luxe may be had on 4

CORFI ELD’S

Two
Years’
Quar-
antee

Cars for Hire

Duncan Garage
Telephone 52 P. 0. Box 127

To Buyers of Lumber
We aim to produce the highest quality of Lumber at the lowest possible cost 
Our workmen are experienced — skilled — thorough', and as a result every stick of 

Lumber turned out by us is strictly up to grade.
Our stock is large, and prices are right 
Hauling charges according to distance.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
Telephone 7Q Duncan, B. C.

Knox Bros
Lumber
Shinj-les
Lath

Doors
■Windows
Mouldinsa

TELEPHONE NO. 25 DUNuAN, B.C.

PEARS AND CHERRIES
A.t a Dtaaount of

Not fvpnlxuly knoxra but all fruit"Tokkvrn ahoulil 
liDuir that oor locml cuii<liti<>n4 arc idral for the 
pnMluctioD of high cU<« p<-ar< aiid a certaia cla«« of 
clicrrica. Wc make a -^prciality to propo;^t« the 
mo4t desirable and prufitaUe sorts — all moopy 
makers viz.—Dr Jnl«n Rujot, Borns and Louise 
Buone Peart. Ulivet, Morcllo and Belle Magni-

per cant. »
figue Cbrrriet. Wn also hare some fweet cherries 
fur light, oaturcly drained suUs viz.—lAinbort, 
Bing, Royal Ann, Windsor and Black Tartarian. 
.VII first clast stock, no bolter trees anywhere, 
25o;o cash discount on all 100 lots of pears and 
cherries as long as they last. Order now without 
delay!

Branch at Kelowna, B C. LAYRITZ Carey Road, Victoria

Political Meeting
AgrtNHiinriwDuiicaii

Addresses by Alex. Herd, W. W. 
Baer and others

FriSf lillli 2M, It S p. I.
ALL WELCOME

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

(Jontractor

Coortraeti.^ <d Septic Tula 
and ■aoafactare o( (oqarfatkm 
bloeka a specialty.

DUNCAN, 8.0,

Somenos Lake

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray- 

Stables
J'S'Sr.r Duncan, B. C.

A. Murray
LAmea’ asd Oarra' Ctornaa

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Narr UAaxaaa Snor, DUNCAN

E. &R. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AgricuUutnl. Timl'er, and Sob 
urban Lands for aale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lota, and Cleared Subnr- 
bnn Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent. Victoria, and 
Town-aite Agent. Ladyamitb.

City neat Market
Call and leave orders for 

POULTRY
Alan. CHOPPED BUST and 

the best amortmeat uf MEATS

8AUBAOE8 a Speeialty.

F. J. OTCfflE
Proprietor.

J. Morris
Piano Tuner

30 yean* exporieoeo 
Repairing a Specialty 

All orders promptly attended to. 
Why pay fancy prices when you have 

a local nton.

Cowlehan Station

8 acres and new boose, good 
land and good water, sirfendid 
view, good boat landing.

Land is partly cleared and 
■ituated next Hr. Freeman's.

For price, etc., apply to
R. Nelson, Duncan

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hines Hiker iM 

Siddlei
Good Sapjily of HarnoM, Hup 

Blankuta, Oilit, etc..
always on hand. 

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repaint promptly executed.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICK BROS.. Prepa.

DUNCANS STATION
VKiiiMuvrr liUntl.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
i.DWARD STOCK. Prop. 

Hcadquaricrs lor 1 ouri^ts and 
Commercial Men.

Boat* lor hirv oo Sooicoo* Lokr. Fzc«l 
IciT Fltliing and Itonling. ThU Hotel 

itrictly fifbl rinw and hubwn ^Ued 
tUuMigliuMl wiili «ll OKBlrra r»»n*-ntviice* 
We bare the only EuKlUta BllUard Table 

in Dnncan 
DUNCA*^. B. a

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A lUt of mca (tndinmeii ud' 
laboring) wentuig work u now 
kept at Uiis Hotel Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
nr Huith A Hmitu. Prop’m

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned Fabrics. Chintzes, 
China at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Rnga,
nand-woven Sngi,

Portieres,
Interior Designs, 

Craftman’a Fixtures

Decco Studios
Pboue LUIS P. O. Ba ua
Courtney St., opp. Atevndra anb 

VICTORIA ii8^>

W. T. BARRETT
Oldb«t EsTASUsnan 8bobxakx8 

Boots and Sboee Repaired 
and made to order.

All work guaranteed fim-elaa. 
Ksmra SraasT Dvmax. B. C.

L


